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L. HARPER , Editor and Proprietor.]
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th~t P:u1, ou the French frontier, adjacent S),'00IJful every bour. Either clisea.sc will .Klux fnn?..,tig:1tiJ1g l 10111n1ittce, lo <late,
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aµ;o and North•-we:-:;tcrn Railroad Depot in
'lent VREC by )IOORE & CO., 3d St.,
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as the le:ives will rlraw the snp heforr they
you value advice aud experience, 11,ic the~e
Su peri,tcddent
trib:\l rela.tion-., :n,7:Jt; lmlinns on re~er that parties in England are srndmg cr1m ..
of Cb ri,tiunity.
· ·
·
for that terril,le scourge.
port.
•\re executed at the ll.1xst11 offict die .
A. L. SOUTJI.\RD, Indianapolis, Intl .
\'atwn~ :mt\ nt a('tenei~, !lfi:J,(;6:!.
inal, to this country•
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RADICAL DEFAULTERS,

There is a biller conlcsL nuw goiu,; on in
the Republican ranks, a1uo11g the 8herman
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RlCH 0¥STJ ;It Pu;. - 1:ilrain offlhe liq-

Grantism in Chicago.

T~e Washiugtou R ep"btica11, a ltadical

f rrorn tile New York Suu. ]

Ueu •ral llaocock seems lo l>c the fa. One of the Secrets of the Opposition
l\'e hare not been able to obtain from
paper, makes the followiugcu1uplimeutary
to Trumbull's Resolution,
and Auti•Shcrman men 1 for U. R. 8cnator. rnrite candidate of !he Democrala of Min·
reference to the prnposed arncndment lo any advocate or any newspaper organ of
It sccll!s lo be admitl.cd lhal Sherman has nesola, where heh, now ataliunctl, for the
the Constitution, offered hy our Congress• President Grant's any explanation what-

a. majority of the Republican member of

lhe Legislature pledged in bis fa.or; but
it is said that a number of the members
prefer other persons to Sherman-Garfield,
&hcnck aud Uiugham Lciag mcutionctl as
the mosl prominent ju the list. As Lbc
election of a Denworal is 0111 of the qucs•
tion; and a-, there i, but ,lighl prospect of
the choice of a Cut1scrvali ve n epublicau,
like General Cox, 11·c arc free to say lhal
as between John ~henuan anti Yicuua
&:hencJ., or tl.10 murderer of )Ir:::. :,O,urratt,
we would infinitely prefer Shermau.Democra!d hare nothing to expert from
any of the.,e men-they arc all alike, belong to the Grant Hing, and are opposed
to our party am! our principle, ; l,ut Sherman h at least a gentleman, who, personally commands the respect of Democrat•,
while Schenck and Bingham are !he most
malignant and unscrupulou• enemies of
the Democratic party in America. Gentlemen Radicals, give G3 Sherman before
Schenck or Bingham, any time!

Prc si cnct.

Ll-'rorn ll1e Sehcucdatly CN. Y.} Htar.J

~Ir. Tipluu, ( 1' •p. ) of luna, is right
when he declared in the t;cnalc the ulhcr
dny, "Lhat Ltlere i ➔ corruptiou, Ueep, damni11g and foslcriug all thruug h Lhi ..; atlrni11i8tratio11.
"lf Lhcrc i-. anywLcrc iu tbc world /'
said Scu·ator Trumbull, lhe oLhcr tl?.y, in
the Senate, "a. worse ci\'il ocrricc than lhaL
of the Uni led -Stales, I pray to Ood to de·
liver the J.lCOplc from it."'
The particular friemlo of General Grant,,
in tho Senate, are tearful of iurestigatio11.
Why? Arc they afraid lhal San Domingb n.ml Little Emma will 11ol bear i11,·cstiga.Lion ·?
Colfax is ,':lick of Li:i d,:Lc rn1i11at.iv11 to
"rcLiro 1 ' :rrom puLlic life, aml intimates
now if !be Uc publican Conve11!iu11 should
rorce a renomination for Yice President
npou him be would take it.
Only t~·o rncancies now exi,l in the
U oiled States Seualc-onc for X orth Carolina and one for Alabama . The impoo·
sibility of pulling Uatlical carp<; L•baggcro
in these Yacant 8Cals i"l all that caUP.C5
them to remain ram.mt.
JaUles )lilto11 Smith, !Jcmo<:rnl, W&5
elected Go,·cruor of the State of Georgia,
on \\" etlncsday week, willioul opposition.
The XcwYork 'l\·ifn,110 says !be port of
~cw York is "under hibhwaymcn's exactions." We believe the Graut-~lurphy
officials arc yet in lhe Custom H ouse. and
still robuing importers,
When Senator Tnunl>ull assailed corruption, Senator )forlon acctl3cd him of
assailiug lhe Radical party. Well, how
could he a~•ail ouc without a,,:;ilin::; the
other?
Gdgadicr UcntraJ lknj. \V'. Brice, Pay~
master Ue11cral, has Leen rC'tircd from the
public service for " iclleuesa and ncglco;t of
duty." \rliy i.-; not < lnmt " rclin·J .. for
similcr n::a~on..:.
...\n c.xehaugc ::late~ tLat ~cuatur Juhn
Sherman b about to l-!tart a cvuntry ;rocery. Tl take;! Urains lo make a sw.:cc~.:;,ful grun·r. ,\ nyb01.ly ca u hf' ;1 { 1o ng-rl'::"'-

man General MonoA;,;, lllaking foreign- ever of the extcaordinary facts ;connected
book ers eligible to the office of President- with the appointment of Jam¥ E. ll!c0
is to be published giring a complete liet thereby Placlni them upon an equality, Lean as Collector of the Port of Chicago.
of ( ;orernmenl defaulters.
e can not at least, with the Americau indiau or Af- 'l'he subject is eddently one Iha none of
.A friend wnuh to know when that

,v

answer lbe quesliou. We presume, however, that lhe reasons fur delay are sufficient to warrant the committee in bo!tling
ii l>ac!.-. What they are we of course do
not know, but are inclined lo think that
the work bas grown upon the committee's
hands by the number of defaulter. which
are added to the list al1Uost dailv. A few
weeks ago lhe following list
gi ,en in
oue of our exchangc!ii :

them dare tucli. Nevertheless, it oughl
to he l>rought before the public, so that it
!
The cflurt, of Hcnalor Sclrn rl.in hcbalf uf may be fully understood.
President Gr1111t's nearest relation in
the 1Jcmocrnlic party barn been aL last
hamlsumcly mul .appropriately rccognizct.1. Chicago is his brother, On·il L. Grant,
tanner and leather dealer. It was he who
Mr. ~Jorgan, of Ohio, one of the leading employed General Gnnt to sell le.'lther for
Democrats of the "'est, introdued in the him in Galena before the' war. Like the
House yesterday a bill proposing an re, t of the Grant family, he appe:irs to be
amendment lo lhc Uoustitution, provid- a man of low moral f.one, such as bis father, who confessed without a blush that lie
ing that in the future naturali;,;cLl citizens bad bargai11ed to get one Stoms appointetl
shall l>e eligible to Lbe omcc of President to office in consideration of a present of
and Vice !'resident oftbe United States. ~00 to himself. J3rother Orvil desired to
This of course mean I hat Ur. Schurz shall l>e Collector of the. Port of Chicago. This
l>e oligible, and we are glad !bat )fr. Mor- wisl1 or his would donbtless bayc been
ga111 81-'eaking for l1is party, has in some gratified-so great is the zeal of the Presislight measure repaid the great debt dent in providing- ibr the members of his
wbich he and his party friends owe to the family at the public expense-but the Chidisliuguishetl )Iissouri Senator.
cago people, finding out what wu propos)tr. J'Jorgan must not 1 howercr, be con- ed, made such decided opposition to it
tent with the simple introduction of !lie that even General Orm1t dill not dare to
l>il I. lt has bceu relcrred to the Jndiciarv make the appointment. Instead, howevCommitteC', of which 1[r. Uingh:nu fa er, he appointed James E. l\IcLean, a
chairman. ..\ Ir. )rorg.:u1 mu:;t, pres-; the man whose sole qualification for the ofmatter before iJio eonunittcc and secure fice is that heh a business partner of the
carl.,·actjoH on it. Jflte cannot get a fa- l'rcsident's brother Orril. Taking the
rnrablc report there are three Democrats in character of th e parties and all the other
lbc limit who will ce rtainl y gire him a facts into consideration, it is impossible to
minority one imlor:,ing H. The Presiden- doubt the accuracy of the public belief
tial campnigu is 1,ea r n.t hand, and there which prevails in Chicago, according to
is 110 time to be lost. The nominations which the partnership extends beyond the
will be made early in the early summer, limits of ordinary business, and includes
and tho constitutional disquaLiticatious of' also the proftts of the Collector'• office.1\Ir. 8clmrz must. have Uccn removed by There is a regular "divvy" between McIIJat lime. 3Ir. i\Iorgau must press it ac- Lean and Brother On·il; that i• 11•bat ev•
tirnly in lhe House. There will be no cry body in Chicago belieyes, and no doubt
tr,mLle whate,·cL· about it in th e Seua.te.- such is the case.
illr. Blair will take charge of it there, and
use e,erv exertion to get it through. llfr.
Another Railroad Horror.
Blair cai111ot help l1i111s(M. He owes his
(First Dispatcl,.]
seat to l\Ir. Schurz, and if he l, as a gyain
l S DJAXAPOLIS, IND., Dre. 22.-A tcrri•
of gratitude in his nature be mustJ101v tlo
ble accident oclmrred on the Cincinnati
all he can for his illuslriouscollcague.
au,! Indiana polis Junction Railroad about
What is Asked to Disband.
noon to-day, four miles cast, of )Iorristowu ,
At the la.,t election fur 111cm he rd of the [nd. The train, lea,•ing Cincinnati at sevl'l'Cscnl Congress lhroughouL the linited en o·clock this morning, was thrown from
Dtalc~ 1 the following: was the rule:
the Lrack by a broken rni I. Conductor
H,·p111)1 i, ·an ... .... ... ............... ...... . ., .. .;,!, i!l!i 1/!l.J Flanner an<l Enzj.neer Ha1hilton were inDi:n11)1·rat ii.: ............... ..... .. ................ :!,7~5.:iO t stantly killed. ·1'be fireman and Lwel ve
or fifteen passengers are reported sernrely
lJ,:Wl
injured. Full particulars have not been
It will be ,ecn that the !11 u parties are reccivec.l.
aluw~L exactly equal in poiut of Jlllml,el'l'l.
[Seco1:d Dispatch.]
There io a quarter of a milliou moTe Dem •
J:s1>1A'-Al"Ol,t~, Ind., Dec.22.-Themttil
ocrulie ,d,itc men than llepul>lican white l.ai11 going ,ve.~t on th Qincinnati and
men. It is a party which makes ll1is Indianapolis Railroac, due at Indianapolis
show ing, and which io in e. majoity to-<lay at J ,~>() .A. ·" · , wa.; thrown from the track
in half the States, tliat the Rcpublimus about firn miles East of Morristown by a
tell us is r/('(ld. If it i:; deltd, it is the lfrc- broken rail. The engine and train ran
lirtJI <'?rpsr auy bo<ly crer f-.m'f.-hr.
some twenty or thirty yards after lea1·ing
the track until it struck a bridge when the
The B. & 0. R. R. Credit.
engine and train was hurled over the
The Baltimore Su,, is 11uthori1y for the bridge, the engine falling on one sitlc and
fact that the sterling lv:u1 of Ilic Hallimore the curs on the other, a clistm1cc of ten or
and Ohiu Hailroa•l l'ompauy 1 11i::g0Li:llcd twelve feet apart, instantly killing the enabout a year ago in Lu11dun, at ~I:!}, .i..; gineer, Jas. Hamilton, l\I. B . Flenner, eon<lttctor, a1,d ]'at. Kilkany, the fireman of
now ~elliug there at JoJ. Tlti8 l()a.n wa'i that sedion where the accident occurred,
all laken up immediately that the books a.ncl bre·a king the arm of U.1e baggage mas•
were opcucd. "\Ve hear of a 8alc of two tcr. L. Golden. '!'he Conductor was in the
huudrctl :111d fifty sharl's ut' Balli nwre a11d baggage car at tl1e lime of the accident aud
was killed by the express safe falliugon
Ohio railroad i,icx.:k un U1e l•.tth 1 l1ought !Jim. He lived live or ten minutes after
011 foreign acrount, at ~J -l2 per s ha.re.
·being taken from the train. The section
_.__..
:fireman was also in the baggage car at the
~ 'J'hc cJitor-.. of the Bucyru,; .J1J11ntol time, and was killed l,y the stove falling
aud Fo,-tnn arc Lariug a. peppery time of on him. Ten or tweh'c of the passengers
it in ll1eir pcr..:onal discus,;ion <-,. Uraw- were injured but none seriously.
for<l cmmty being l>emocraiic 1 the Fv,· 1,i,1 European Indignation a.t Sehenck's

rican negro :

\ l' J', A:-:T

or from the oyetcr..;, aml pu~ it on to IJoi~,
wiLh some butter, mace, 11ulu1eg-, pepper
and salt. Jusl a8 it boils .stir in :t thicken •
ing of milk aud Rour, put iu tub oysters
and stir until they are suflicicntly ~tcwed ,
then take them oil' and put iu Lbe ,·elks
of t1rn eggs, well beaten fdo 110, put· tbi~
in while UoH iug, or iL will curJlc. l Llue a
dish , not very deep, with put!' pa, tc,
fill it with white u1,glazed paper or" uapkin, to keep the top paste from falling in;
put 011 !-Op paste ancl bJtke. When clone,
remove the top crusl carefully, anti take
out the paper or napki11 1 and pour io! the

~IIEIUI-T'!-. SA.LE.
:--:a,,,uc.t H . Ja,·kwu)
t''-.

.I

•. P. E.J111lill.

J11 h'.u vx l'o111111011 1·1 c:1s .

} :JI Y ,·irlll-C of' ,rn (m..l,... r ,:,if 1-alc iu this case
-~ ; ... ..:ut·,l 11ul of the l'm1d orC'o mnJOll PJeasi
uf K 11u"t t11unly, Ohio, And t,1 rue <l1redcd,
\t"ill otfrr for ,,,Jc, al thc door of1hc Court House,
iu 'lo111J ( \' n111111, Kuo·x Cou111.Y, Ohio, on
'/i,r,ul((y, Jc.11111r1,·.11 :?,d1 1872.
.\t I o't·\l'l('k, r. ~1. ,,f11ai1ld ay, the folJu,iring
tlc:-:'"ribN la11,I~ aurl tc111•rncnt.; to-wit: 8ituftte
in tltt· ,·ountr uf Kuox au1 I Srntc or Ohio, to•
wit; l'arl of th(' South •w e-:t quarter of Sectiou
t"-u (:!), in the tit'J,lt <1unrtcr of Township fin~
0), in IUl.ngl' fourteen (11), in ,;:aid Knox COUU•
tJ· an<l l1ottml1 '\I a'i foll,,"· ti. : neginnin~ at a.
J)Oi11t <;,; i 1•100 J~Jlcs Ea st from the 1',orlh •
oysler..-.W<"S1 curnt'r uf 1:1ai<l quarlt·r se<>lion, thence
South ;g ~l·JO'J pole'-, then(.,-<:' Bast ;'i2 ;7.100
U n q m ,,ot1011ab lJ• the be,;t ,m,i- pole~, thl'U\.'C Korth U 0 Eai,t 78 84-100 poles,
Ut~ncc \\'('c.t 3:! ;;.10., JlOl c-. to the pla.ce of
t alne tl ll' o rk ot· the Kin d
IJe~inuiug, e ti mated to contain l6l- t\C-rt:!, trnd
In th e World.''
being the same vrcmiscs conveyed by said
.Johll S. Koh l &nfi ,vjfo to the d efen dant, Uy
H A KrE U'S 1I AG ,\ Z I XJ<;. dC(."l'.i
l11 •ari.u.1; d;.·!~.~larch ~;), J ,!,:1J!I.

:::imall:pox is on lhe increase in Uhicago.
lL is reported th11t J.'isk hM paid Mn.
)1nnsliqltl $1G,OOO to Tfilhdraw her ouit.
«·
The Toledo, 'l'horntown and it. J:iiiiia
L,a:rtroad;,-,,ow-an s,sured fact.
The physicians who attended the l'rinee
uf Wales arc to be knighted.
.N•>don Su p crinlcn<lent or Alou..:\·
Appr,u:-:1'(1 :.,t ... ,.,o.
Dep:irtweut, ~cw York 'Postof.
Ter111'S o f ~ilk.-Ca<-h on tl1r da\' of ;.ale.
Pclcr D. Sweeney telegraphs that be is
.Notices of the Prc/f/f.
fice ............. . ........................... ~tt.►•,f•00.110
.1 LLt:X J." 1n;.\l'H,
at St. Catharine,, Ontario, simply for hi1
'.!'here are few intelligent Amerka.u fandHrs
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~()OJ bv his bonJ,;mcu.
t. w.;+:..1.
Another llostou swindler ha. been par•
ie no monthly .Magazi ne an intcJJigent reading - IJ~C".
~[ajor J. I,. Hodges, Army Pay•
-'-------- Hunily can lei1s affonl to be without. Many
done<l by the President, and relie,ed of a
1nuster ... ..... . .. ...... ......... .. . ......
i73,!l::i9.:!i
1Iagazine!l are accumulated, Harper1 s is c<l1•
Thi~ amount was lost in "'tock
"'100,000 fine.
ted. 1'here is ~ta Maga ii ne that ie printed
a1u.l real cstate3Peculatious iu the
which shO\-.s more intelligent pains exf)('ndeJ
There were lhrcc death~ iu l'ilbl>urg on
cit\- of New York. The ilefaulter
on its articles and mechanical execution. 'l'h cn~
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0. S. Pine, New York l'o::itofHcc ..
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lt is rumored that Tweed ha• resigned
Jo3hua F. llailcy, internal Her c·
A repository of biographt and his.ton·, liter•
une l 'ollceto1·, Kew York ... ...... L,t W,000.00
The Opposition to Grant.
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t1uarh:r, 1 iu c,·cry ca't' t1J 1,c ac.:omp:1:1ictl by
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

- A Happy .New Year tu all the readere urtbe BAx::;i.; 1:.

- - Ladic➔, Leap Ycar j-.; at hand. You
ca
w "go fof' tho bo • :
- ~Icn ucctln't ma.kc hog.; of thcm~clyes,
if pork i~ chenp.
- /fb pofk Jlaeker havc commeuocd
work.
r in ){illcr;-Iron
burg.
- The D" · u 'i;., Di),jec i;, ucarly ready
for occupanc .
...- The ttcki11g UJmmo1t Pica~ commence:; it.s sc.s:::i.ion at :,: cwark, J au·uan· :?-2J.
. - Our friemJ, llironghout lhc .cQuuty
nmst not forget ifJ .s,cwl u, th(! local •icy-.·.-1.
- A niuc lrnn1lrcd pound ho:._.{ i:; one of
th al · ·tiou;; at Xew Philadelphia.
- The Uolumbu~ Juar,wl ha~ money in
1
lo i<' a :c tires:;.
l.lau , •
- A dou e- ca, eel
y from Kcnlucky, ha; been cshibiletl at upper ~:mduBky.
-The Hu.lme:-1 CuuuLy Ilu·111rl' say::J Urnt
furoitur~ r<Hm1 are \"cry mucl.i wantc,l in
that town.
- Qnr public clwol;; .trc free frolll all
infectious diseases, and the health of lhc
'(:hi!t;i,J;1;,u..JW·ellc11.t
a •
.,,.,__.......,1 t1ui • gene •tl.
Everybody we meet 1; uur:-;ing a sore
arn
- 'flte •·
di,. ,pc r I on
Satul'da.y, under tlic influcui.;cc of a warm
8outh wind nnd shower.:-1 of rain.
- Congrcs.i bavil,g adjourned ~during
the ~olidayo, <.ieneral )lu11GAN is uow at
home with his family.
The .-~wl\fl;.peopjc aw · r to ll of
lbe opinion that Holly Water Work; arc
an expeusivc luxury.
~ The C.Olumbu:s. -l1J trn1d has muuey in
J3auk. The ~~titor is I 'o.;tmastcr over
there.
- .\ thl i bo. cason for cittin 6 nut,,
persons nrc rc111iodecl lhat a little sail
shonld be t.1.kcn during the operation.
-- 'l'be project of building a Railroa,l
front Wheeling to Dc1uibo11 I, l>eiug earuesUy di.scu ..scd in that section.
- Our school; have becu close<l duriug
the Holidays, but ,viii opcu n;,;ai II on T1te.;Jay nest.
·
- Ohri::Jtma::; w.t:1 a moj~ delightful tlay,
and almoot our entire popttlation were out
on t.hc streets enjoy in;; it.
- Our citizc11,; hare l,cc11 forluoatc in
luyi,ng in" gQOC! supply ot soliu, clear and
cl~n ice for next smnmer'.':i tt.'ie.
- D. C. Lewi~ i::'.t engaged i11 drawing
l,lla~ O Ashtabula emu,~ ro, the USC or
the uditor' onicc of th~l eoun!y.
- Stud in 11cw sup,criptiou; to the
BA•• cit immediately, and l,c sure that
the greenback,; keep them cumpany.
- Hon. F"·'"" JI. Hu,o, of Tulc,lo,
has boon spending the Holidays ,unuu;;,t
his old Jit. \' cmou friends.
--:- The Kno:< County csational LJ.111k
will declare a semi-annual 11iddcnd of ;;
1

r

For some years past a fcmafe named
~lahaia Watters, formerly Mahala Morrison, has been boarding at the Knox County Iufirmary, at t e public expen.sc. She
pretended to be crazy, but was more devili h than crazy, as her conduct proved. Of
late she h given a great deal of trouble,
to the Steward ancl the Directors of the
institution, tearing her clothes and setting
fir~ to the d and b din~ thereby enda,;i~riug the bu.ld,i1lg al)d1 th lives or
t.lu: inmates. 1,foally, the Directors prev"ilcd upon the Commissiouerstohavethe
woman remornd to the County jail,
which was accomplish on ~aturday last
with great difficulty, a.s she fou 6 ht the officer all tlrn way, amt maicle repeated effc•rts to ~cape. liniler the kind but decided government uf Sheriff Beach her devilish temper is cooling dowu considerably,
but she give1 hi,n n1oro troublo tbnu is
a,;rcca.blc. \rha.t. to do with tlJC tcrmagaut io a t[t1c;tion tlll\1 (>Uzzle t•e otu1ty
ollicial,;,; .
011r Poshn1:1ster Publicly (,'a.ned .

Wc understand that al the Christmas
Tree Festival at the :\I. E. Church, in this
~i•y, QU l ·t '.l'ue~day evening, aqout a
dozen young men of the clrnrrh, aided and
abetted by their pa.,tor, Rev. Grnr.G E
MAT111:11, :.issaulted and eo,wl Mr. NO.HJ
Bo ·
a ·m 8upcrintendt!nt of the
school, in a most yigorous and willful
mauocr-. l'he affai, reatcd somo excitcn,ent !or a io1 fo tho crowded ho se; but
il, wa · qqictw lly the eilort.s of. tl,e pas
a an..c.xpcn~to the y.ouag men o ·1.5 ..or
:!-~0, and l,y Nr. l.loynton exprcs ··og the
hope that in the future iutercour,e he
would never have Ol-"Ca":iion to cmw them
except in like manner.
A.ccitlcnt to lUrs. De1 in.
1

Un Tuc,dny afternoon as Mro. J.C.
L>v.v1N was getting iuto }1er carriage to
Hike a ride, nd before 11he reins were
lmrn\ed her by the yonu;; man who had
charge of the horse, he broke loose and
r:111 at fu!l speed along the side walk1
dashing the carriage against the trees and
break,i.og- it-to J • cc , 1111'1f. Devi
ras
thnn•n out, aml her right arm badly fractured hclow the shoulilcr, and she was
otherwise scriou.,sly brui!:-!Ctl. Her ar1n
W>t sd I,y Dr. Smith, and with care and
patience she will soon recover it.<-s u~e.

-----

Gave lVay.
n ~atunlay last, in co sequence of the
breaking u11 uf the i c in the river, and
lh<> ri.c of water, tho temporary frame
work erected for the ptttJ>0 ·c o( con tructiu6 t~c new Rnilroacl bridg'c three mile'
cast of 1ft. Ycrnon, ;;ave way, audibe
timber; floated some ,listauce down the
stream. This accident threw the work
uack about one week, but by extra labor
ererythiug will be completed in dtte time.
IS€§> The Ohio Le;;islature will convene
on ;)fonday next-, w Year's clay. As
1uosl of our reader. are aware, Col. W .1r. C.
CoorEL:, will represent Knox county in
that boc.ly. :\Ir. C. is a Republican, and
lhc Democmb barn nothing to expect
from him in the wny or political favots.J-Io i-.; a high-mimlrtl, honorable gentleman,
a11tl per.,onally is grcalty csteemc,l by men
or all parties. W 0c believe he will make
a pretty fair Representative.

46r J;;laewhcrc in this wc~k', l.l. sxi;:1,
will be fimud an account of t.hc ncgro outragc...i at Uhicot, ...\..rkausa ➔, :.N4;'ither the
.X ational or State ro\·crn111c11t interfered
lo slop thc,c horrible atrocities. Jfad
the actors been white mc11 instead of ncgrucs, ( Tr:mt would have :-ent a regimeul
or solt.licr.; there, and declared l'llartial
Law throughout the State of .\ rkans.1s.

.oar The X c.wark ..A1,1c,·i(• 1J( says \\"C arc
''unapprcciatiYe." Sorry, but can't help
it. Our friend, on the other haucl, is appn•t·iative in a supcrlath·c degree . . 11 c appreciate➔ the value of a goOll oflice, and"°
long a., Oraot remains in ,va1d1ington,
hrothcr ( 'lark will burrow behind the pigcou holca oft.he :Newark Postoflice.
1

l'J. )., •• 1:. iltt.cn1I e.trl~ in lhc
'ipriog to \lomm~l-CCC'~'\k111lin~ lhrir roaJ
from ,v~L.,J\inglon , l'a., lu n. poi11t uu ll1e .P.
.and (Jouncll,Yillc road.
~ F',tnncn; "ill hl· ki111l t"ttotrgh to
l.,riw
~1 I f lw ,·J11 thyir wa o~• "hen
they come jn , Ri tl1c to\\ 11 cow-; arc uuu ..,u:,lly hungry thii ,, i11lc1.
~
- \Vhc11.you c11Lcr a ~Lore, ;:,l.iop, printing offiCf', or any oll1cr place of I.Ju-;ine:-1'{,
0 .1 a col,! tlay, be ,urc allll shul llic door
nfter ,·ou.
-1'hc "(.;Iol,c I lolcl" amt grounds, at
'ewark, luwe ucun purch:o-c<I t,y the LJ. &
• ). n. R. L\>111pai1y, fur a dcpot- pri('c
7

John Rhcr111a11 will open a grocery
in l\,luinbu::J jn a few clay-;. Ujg:an; and
liquor, furnished freely ti., all "lrooly toil"
mom cr::J uf t.hc Lcgi~la.tnre an<l their
fri nds
~

·s,ooo.

- "Hi~ leg~ arc cn,:,s-eycd,'. i~ what
tho \Yoo'ltcr l.,oyo ~ay of 111cu whc, are seen
on lhc streets i11 a ~taggcring drunk crJ11dition.
~Ii·
anL ~• reco,·,f 11,c fa.I,
but it L! true, nercrthcle.,s, lhnt a great
,!cal of whisky wa, ,!rank in )H. Vernon
011 Christmas.
- Jir. Ha.<icom ·::-1 '' excellent colored
friend" D.\vc:; Jcnkin:-1 of Columlm~, is a.
candi,l:i.tc for 8ergcant-at-Agms of the
.l;lou3c of Reprc,cutat \·t-s.
- We h:ne hml sc ·erul onlers for the
ll.\:s:s1·:n. durhg: the pa-it two week:,, but
u."i the cash t.lit.l n,,t accompany them, we
havo declined sending the ,,aper.
- llfr. \\'olff h:L, 11olificd the ow11cr, ol'
boxes iu the prc,cut l'o,t (llticc nol tu remove the lock~, a~ he :-;1Jld the buxe.s am]
.all the fi;<turc• in lhc ullicl'.
- On Tluirsday ol' last week, the thermometer indi cated a. lco1 pcraturc of ~O''
below zero, Oa ·a1nnl.ly we were treated
to thunder and lightning!
- A statement of the cun,lilion of the
Knox County !\ation,d !;auk will lie fomrtl
in the mherti ... iJJ.~ column, of tl.ib wcck'ti
BA.l';,!IOR.

so

'l'ho: exciti11g co11ti,st..i. tl,iat l •,ve
lran~ircd near Ch.ioot,
rk:insas-tbc
murder .h hites by armed bands of organ· .eel negroe.,, who ha ·c ~rpdratecl
.ti
at, n a sll)a
ca e, rem· cl
on of an Domio~
r
a. ttal
fruits of that policy which, for base parfy
purposes, hll'! been puroued to,vards the
South. The whites have been prosecuted
,rnd persecuted by tho Oovernmcnt, and
the uegroes encouraged lo put forward prelcnsions as the govcring class of the comlllunity. ff we C<;cape a war of ra,ces and
general tlcnistation ancl rlosolatiou 111 tlie
i::louth, we shall owe no thank. to the Administration. For the blood that has been
shed we hohl it rcaponsible. It has KuKluxc<l the whites nucl let loose upon them
a horde of 11rgro barbarians to ra\·age and
burn.-Enq.

---

Ho nice ·(lrecley furs written :i Jetter to Patrick Donau, editor of thcLcxinglou (~Io.) l'auc-a,ian, declining to run as a
Democra!Jc c:rn,litlatc Cor rrcsidenf. \Vho
asked him to? Uc thinks that being a
0
1'erociou,.~ ·Protectionist," and the Democrat.. }'roe Trnders, he wo11ld uot be-an acccptiblc caudidalc. Quite likely. ]Je
suggcslo, however, that -tbe Demcrcrttt8
shal{ nominate Gratz Brown,
enator
Trumbull or Gc~cral Co". \Ve beg leave
to inform brothor (h•ietcy that tbc Dcmocr:,ts wm uoiµinale a Dcmocrnt for Presi.:1go.
-Thu trial ,.f ll. F. !l.111tlol1>h for tl,c dent, and 1_,.ifl rft,·I ltim:,- foo.
lft.ttrtlcr Of lai--1 wifo ~a11ry, i:-! HOW pro:;rC-4-J~ Tho :'>" ew 'iot·k ,.,,.,.
of ~[rs.
iu:_.;: in lhc lkla\\",lfl' ( '0111111(111 Pka~. 'Pho
11
t5icklc::J
number
trrn:
~l1c
js
of
tho
mi<ldJc
u~u,ll plc.L of iu-,,i\llity ~.; l'!cl up 1,y lho deheight allCl dQ)ioatcly- formed. Her eyes
fence.
- H enry B. Kelley . who ha, puUli::d1ct.l arc hlack nnd lu~trous, the eyeurows he"uthe Au;laizr- /> ,,,,,,.ntf li,r the la,;i twcnt"· tifully arched, aml Lhc eycl.a,l,cs 1ong and
yc:.u~, lc:unc<l ~h·• pri1,lit1:4' hu:-ii111·'S-., in l11~ cun·c<l. The face indicates a ge11!1c and
l3A:S:\"J;n olnnc~ 11rnl1 •r thr p,r11pri tor.-1ltip lornl,le <li.sposi,tion. 11,c hair j. of tl,c
deepest black. :\Irs. 8icklc,,. does not
of Wm. I >unLar, 1;.'J.
-Our CdLee111c 1 i fdcu,{1 Ir. antl 3lr1:1. spcnk EugliBh, b11l she couverse.s in .Fronch
(h•:or.,;)•~ l..,i-:,n~, gfruldcn(·,l tl1r• hc:trl:i of with ca:-.e. !Icr.mauner is <1uicL irnd .seJfthe B.\,;:0:11 fiunily. by their annual prc,;- possc,,ed, and J,er l'Oicc low and sweet.c11t ora nice Clni. tm·\"! turkey. C~nd bk-~1i She and General Sickle~ converse in Spani-..L."
:mtl pro~pcr them.
- We me plra--<"tl to lmrn from the
n-~ George l 1~ranci:,1 Train, \\'m. Cor)[n11;ficld 'Mdrl ,ha• Harry f-lnthcrlarnl,
11rll Jewett, nncl U,cl<"s S. Grant (a brilson of Dr. Sulhrrl:111 I, wl11) iv:cs 1,adly inliant political trinity!) announce the111jured by the full in~ tJr •II w:111 al the late
seh·cs
as c,,ndid,uo, for the Presidoney.•fire in tlrnt citr, i~ In n fair ~•ay of recorcrOh, my country!
jng.
-There 1Va...:. •ttlit.,; a g;dt' of ,, ind on
~atur<lay la-.t, a'-'eompn.tiic,l 1.,y rai11. thu11•
dcr nnd lightning. l'011-.i,lernhlc dam:tgc
w~ Uouc to property.
- '11 he Ohio l'af,-i 1Jf -:.fly:-.: ~lt'n who do
uot take the pnpc-r.; flr0 unlearned, unpopular, ull.30ciab1e, u,wongcnial, unhealthy,
unlrnp}.>y, and unfit for hc:1n·u. Ko-rect.
:.,__ Our furm('r t1J\\ 11!-'man ruASK H.
Hur:n, drlircrct.l a brilliant speech at the
entertainment ghcJJ tu Jl(>11 , )[. U.. ,raitc,
Uy the citizen,; of Toledo, a few c,·cnjng:8

Ho11rible- Double Murder.

A 3ccue at the Arlih!;ton --U wbich

11gaut.

_...__

••y,,,

Graut and Fish Figure.
-- Small~ ai Uri!;,; iHe.
l"um~pundeneeofthc N. Y.Sun.J
-Twenty new railroads are l,eiu:; con)YJl,JUSt:L'Q...>', Deii ..20.-.A.hout five o structed in Ohio.
clqc · J:1<;t c,·quiij 6 tb.o Jotwgci:s, jq the
- Qharlcs Wright, ;mold man, commit- main hall 6 the Arlington"Ifotl~C were nstcd sukide at ~apoleon Dec. !Jlh.
lonishccl to see the door Qf' the- elevator
- The conundrum at :l\ewark is, "bat open and President Grant and ll>on Hamhas become ~f the Relief Fund, am! tbc ii ton Fish stop out o! it al'm in arm. The
Prcsi,lent's face was a, red :ts a boiled lobSoldiers' Monument
Fund. .
.
stcr, nnd the Secrei..\ry of' Shtlc wore an
-The forfeited land sale rn Tuscarawas expre,;sion like that of nn uwl which · ·
county amqunt to six and lhrcc-fomths suddenly brought into the full gl"re of the
acres ancl three-town lots.
daylight lt immediately entered into
the mind, of tl,osc wlio were in the hall at
- Peter Easterwood, of Elyra, is in jail the time that ll,e Prcside11t and 8ccrctary
for incest (with his daughter. T, and two of had been enjoying Lhemseh·cs pretty freehis boys {Dr !tealing-niee famUy!
ly in one of the -room~ up slain:;.
-'rhere have been about one thousand
The two paicl no attention t-0 :rnybody,
bushels ofhickorynutsshippcdto the cast· but marched solemnly, an,t with stately
tread, through the hall to the strcd door,
em markets from Canfield, ~fahoning Co., where tl\('f ,topped, and <.;rnnt weut
lhis season.
through .:-;omc motions with hi~ h.::uHI~,
- The miners at the· ~~clson\"illc antl which were incli~tingui::;ihaUlc i11 t11Q darkNew Straitsville coal banks nre on a strike, ne,s. At the same moment ]\Cr. Fish
tripped hurriedly back to tbc clerk's desk,
the operators bayjug demanded a rcduc- and fumblCil in the rnalch-.tiaJe until he
lion lo 3] cents per bushel.
had secured half a dozt>11 matches. With
- Near Loudon, a few days agu, .Jo-;epb these in his hand,, ~rnd hii,.; face beaming
Mile:>ellfell from :,. wagon, a oorn,talk all 0\:£~ w.ith 111audli1, smi les. he ;kipped
.
lo tht door again, scratch in,, a match
penetrated his neck, and he died from the a;,'llill ~ tho j~ 1 , ,11 l l,cltl it nsC<JUiously
wound.
ttn(il Gruut had ligl:ic<l a cig,tr, whkh lie
- Sprfoglield ia almoot La1Tc11 of c1)al. had in h,ici mouth. The two Lhcm locked
and apprehensions uf .a. famine arc bat!. anw; ont:c ~\10_1'C', .a11tl !ne~trn.Icrcd iJJto the
Somcol'tbc n1achine sho1,s rnu, l rlo-c if darkncs- .. J Ills IJltle rnc1Jc11t. was oliscrve,-,l hy mu1c than a dozen w1t11c...:~c.:-i a.u<l
relief JS not affonJed aoou.
, lia~ created a great dral of talk this u'10m- ~Ir. Peter I•oorma11, of ~omer!)et, re- ing in certain circlc-s.
ccotly killed a hog n·dghiog :-:ix hunclrcU
,,
·- --+----.- .
and sixt.y-four pound- fr-:m which was . ~ 1Jn the la~t twclrc, tcnro lh? mter'
est I RI( by the Nate of Ohio upon 1ls pul,rcn d ered one hundred ancl iifty-t"·o pounds Ii<; dcl>t was "'', 1.,9,oov. Ju Ute same
of 1:ird.
tfinc we h:t,c pai~t in principal ~ l/136,000
- 'l.'he Stone school house, .No. ·I, iu Le- upon lhc debt. .:So better example could
Roy, Lake county, has been burned out. be afforded of' the evils of a permancnL indebteclne;s. The moral of all this is to
The booka, desks, windows aml doors were pay more for the reduction or the princisn1·ed. Loss 8300 lo ' 0. It will be re- pal and !coo for the interest. We had
built immediately.
better pay oil' ll,c debt nt onco, th:m thus
-'rhe Millersburg Republican say, that to pay it orcry twclrc years in interest, allu~·ing the pciucipa lo stl\od lo be paid
Francis Keen, a saloon keeper. of \\ioo:;tcr, :1gain.
urptir~·.
comQ1it.ted suicide near )Iicldletown ,
- -----Holmes county, Dec. 18th. ,. ecssive
The Gra.ncl Duke lcxis has preaented
drinking was the probable ca1tse.
Parepa-Hosa wit!, a Yalunblc bracelet,
.
which he had brought from Rusi:ija, as a
-The pringfield Transcript says: Tlie token or lhc pleasure he enjoyed at the
rumor of the existence of small-pox ai opera on Ch ri!)tma.,;,;, at Buffalo.
Wittenberg College is false in ernry par. .\. young man 11:uncU " 'm. Hclin:;ter was
ticular. The boys OYer tbete have not ercn killed on .Honday, near the union depot
got the itch amon,g ~hem.
in Clc,·claml, by a locomolirc. H e ,lipped
- Christian Jlcck died h, Stark county, and foll on the track, aud the locomoti ,·c
on the 9th inst, in his 91st year. He had passed o,·er liim.
uot been in Canton for twenty yea.rd prior
)!.\r.r.n~o-.\t the .. ( ·,rnu;crdal J Lou ~C', }It.
to hia ilea , hougli liv1ng all that time Ycmon , ou \\"cd111.'SClar, Dec. ~11th, Liy I'.cv. T.
,nth.In four miles of the town.
J:. )Iouroc, )[r. El ,l JL\ r.~r->, of('ollLmUian;l.,
- .'.l'he Comptroller of currency ha., gi ,.. to "'li.s.,; LlTISl'.\. :-:.xEIIHKEJ~, of :)It. Vernon.
en authority for the establishment of a naHy P,\'-lOL' .\ . .J. ,nant, :Xlr. JACK~S C.
tional bank at Coshocton, with a capital of B1:0K.\n· to )[i,s Eu.ct ~IcFADDEX, Der.~:>,
~100,000, of whiclt Thomas C. Ricketts, 1,(;7{,
O1L neccml,c, J,I J ·-1, ,J.i. ,hq re..;idcncc of
J. W. Dwyer, and others, are directors.
the bride\, fathct·, near Derea, <lhi◊, hy J~cv.
- Fdm Keehn, nf Weinsburgb, J1ear
nchor, ).Ir. n · 1LL. O 1JJr..11-:~;, of l[t. Yernou.
W oster, was foun<i dead in a field a f w Ohio, to 1ilbs Uo:-;.\ )I. jsma:\\"~, of Berea.
days ;since. He was subject lo spasms
cau~ed by a wound in the army, and it is
COMMERCIAL RECORD.
supposed he fell iu a fit, and was fr07.cn to
death.
:,ft. Vernon Jlarkets.
-An utll;ucceBsful attempt ":a, made 1
Caa.full:1 (Jor,·cclcd Weel.·l:1 fu,· the lJmrncr.
last Sunda evening to rob lhc Adams J~x.)fr. YEL-~os, December :.'!1, lSiJ.
press otlice:at Hillsborough. 'l'h~rnlioor•
LHJTTER-l'hoicc ta1Jle-, 2Uc.
-Ryan Tucker, a carpeulcr, and au emCGGS-Fn!l!, pcr"tloz.. :1:3c.
ployc on the M. & C. Railroad-wc~e capf'lIEl:SE-" cslern Uc'-ervc, t.)c.
APPJ.J,.::)-Ur~en,
tiOc. -~ LluhcJ; DrieJ .Jc.
tu ,et!.
per lb.
- A farmer named Joseph Mitchell wns
POT.\TOI•::-:0-.10@ liflc prr 1,u~hcl.
PE.\C..:llE;o:;-Xcw ailtl bright, dried ~c. per
killed on ltis place, in Ma,lison cuunly.
near Loudon, la.st Thur,;day, l,y falling IIJ.RE_\:--f ~P.rfoic whit~. :C:L,.50 per lrn-.hcl.
from a wagon, a stalk of corn slubbe,'ll penf' L.\ TH ER~Prirnc li vc 3uo~c, ti0(ti,70c. pn
etrating his neck, cau,ing death almost in- 11,.
BEE~W~\.X-Ydlow, ~.Jc, per II,.
stantly.
LARD-Loo.;ic,.1;~. per lb.
- An eccrntric mini::5ter i11 Cincinnati ::;8EEOS-(.'1o'f'er'-cerf,S<f.t}tl tn !!G.:?.J per IJu~h.;~entl.y 1>.i.:aye<l that. (W<'.Jty "jleuultttor -nud ' t>:1::rlmoLhy_ ;;,~ ..-JO to $J,isJ; Fl;,1 X", :--1,,,0.
.
T.\.LLO\\ -&. per lb.
wro~g-<loerl m glit be
ent to t c peni- 1 ~IOGS-LiYe wei:-;ht, ;)~,~ pN lb; .In. . ~. . t'll Ge
tent,ary The man who made this al lack P< 1~ 1,b;, . ., , .. · ll
tlJ;
I . .
.
I .. w~--'- JU ,.
upon . e m 1rr11ustrat1on of 1ra11t i1 lu1ml'!,01:-i~--:--~'~,,~,.
.

I

I

. .

I
I

I

edSrn1tlJ.

-

. ,. ll l
• It
I I
J..oscpu
nr man, c1g 1 Cell y,•ar.3 o <l,

\\ Ul:.. d-..<:.1: 1nt,u.51,.:., 1.. •rJ,11 hd6

O.\TK-:;:i .1•. pn l,u:--li<-1.
( 'Or:X-ln the c,ir, 1nr,, .Joi.: . prr

J•lt,lid.

wa.:-1 killed at ~apol("Oll a few da;·.s, l-ijncc

! }!·\ Y-Timo1hy :;-IO(,!_:;,I:! p•·r ton ..

bv a W!lrYOn on which he wa:-. rirliwr

] he al.,o\·c arc: the huyrn!.!: r:1tc-;-a l1tUc 11 wre
I would
he clmr<"e<l J,y the retadcr

-

0

o

1 1., l- '.

lI · C'

O
tin(T and falling on him, breaking hi~ neck
..,._
•
und back. llis. father is lyiag at the point
New Yoi-k Live Stock M:uket.
of death by consum_ption.
:XJ:\\· Yo1:K, Dec. 2:;.
- On Tt1esday morning tbc laborers at
Cattle: receipt,; fur lhc week were only
the bta,t,i·urnllc
fthcl,<,'C oni i·ou aml 1,! 11 ;1! head, with scrculy•fi ,·c cars aL Come 1
.,
k,:,
.
.
mu111paw, and :-nxty-four at l-lundrell1
oa com an,1 struc JOr teu 1>cr <cnt. ~Ld- 1stn•el, n.nd lwcuty-.-..,x: at \\'cchawkcn .Yaneo..of ivag . The ~uperinten<font ha._ 1 ;\. ucJ\ ()f he stock n·a.»; :old yesterday, nnd
ordered all the strikrcs Jischargcd an-i"u~,r lhe y:mb were cleared l'J-clay. The wcalhone:-; cu·iployed a.s soon a~ po::biblc.
·
I er i._ clea~· bul) warm. l.,rice:1 arc H.'.' }c
.
Ocllcr, or~'<" l.:.c, mostly W(o l:!c1 nser,wTl r t
.
1 the nllago
:ie <,n crpri~_says t:ia.t
ing nearly Lie. 'l'herc;u·c a.very few lwliof ,vadsworth has mnetccn widows, twch·c d:'ty c.tttlc on ~ale, !UHL a fow Texan. The
old maids, eight bachelor~ t,,·u witlowcr~ latter of 7 cwt. ~cit at !1c; \Vcstern of 7
one man ant.I fixc female::; \~·ho ]1~\\"c lj,·fo~ cwt., fair at 10](11 Ile; fa~ of8 cwt. at J l}
partners but do not live with them and 't'b' Uc; a lotto( 9 c1wt. 1g.0111lg at 1~:c; JSt
.
.
. .
·
s per C\\ ., nm a cw en quarter cw .
nmc ch1ldlesa fam,hcs.
grades :it Uj(,, Uc. Abont 70 cars of cat- ~lrs. Libby S. Heal , ol Columl,us lie are tlue to-morrow, ancl tile market is
was burned so terribly by the explosion of likely tu wci,keu '" there b a glut of late
11 gasoline lamp, 1ast Sunday evcmug, as hoSl,i1
",'i'••.)1·.1t:ou:,l'?'
·,
. ._
J l " 000 ,
1
t
d th ·
Ji
,
~ -•.J~nrc.., j recc1 p"5. 01 y
o,
1or
o cause ea Ill a ew hours. She was the week, and 2,iO0 lo-day. There is a
about twenty-three years of age, and !cares little tlob.ig, buq,rice are stronger a't DC
twiu children, aged aliout twenty montho. for poor, 70 lb. slock, ,i]c for 80 11,. Judi•
.I"' n
..,., 1
ana, 7c for 100 lb. Ohio, aucl ?:c for prime
~ ~r. vry n~ 1ua,one,of:M:anou Coun- No. l holiday stock scl Llug.
ty, while rcturmng home with his team
Ho<M-llec:eipts :n,0G0 live. and 7;!00
near Centreville, ~Iarion cou11tv wa! drl'::;sed for lhe week, with :J,000 li\'·c tothrO)l'll fro,u lti,; w roll by reason· ~f his day. 'l'he . ma~kct is. rather ~tro!iger for
.
.0
.
tlres~rd; c1t.y 1::; sclhnn- at ~(o u.~c and
11orae beconung
frightened nntl runmug \\re cru drC$'5cd at O~c iiivc 4i1(<1-,C.'

away, and the furce-of the fall so injured
him that death ensued in half an hour.
- Near Kelloggsville, AShtabula, Ck>.,
a few clays since, John :\lcKay, having
led ·lb J h H
quarre
w,
o u eath, came up while
he wa.~ talking to another mun, and struck
him on the back of his bead two or three
times ith an ax, but did not kill him.
b o ·11
- T c 'frYI c Crecent says John .King
for some time missed two cows. Last week
he had occasion to remorn some straw
from his straw-stack, and buried therein
he found both of his cows, dead, of couree.

-P1ttsbu;•gl1 Lh·e Stoel< llarl<et.
Prrnmc-n.cu, Dec. 23.
C ,TTLJ~-Thc market cloacd a little
tame lu antiQipation of Juml markets in
the EasL next week. l'riccs, however, are
wHbout <;_notable changes at ::<6@G 50 for
pnrnc to extra; ,;;;(,, J 60 tor fair to good,
and "!<0{ .ji) for common to i,:ood.
Hoo~-Close and a little oflisl1 in conscqucncc or hot weather, ancl prices arc a
shade lower. rhiladclphia hogs, ,;,t 70@.
cl 75; Yorkers, '5-! 20(<,A 30.
S111:1:P-Aho tame, but u11cbanged;
,ales at "u(,~ ti ;;o for good to primp; S!(g
5 50 for fair to medium holiday •tock.
Both sheep and cattle not wanted.
l'lou1• and lVheat 1'11,u-I,cls.
Ilie following arc lhc lale1t quota'10J1 al the
p!acc!-i mentioned, for rlollr and "\rhcat:

It is supposed that the straw from the
stack slid off and covered them up, smolhcring them to dca~b.
-The monument to Henera1 ]Ile hersou
at Clyde, his former home, will bo about
tea feet high, and the hor~c and rider
aboui fiffcen bigb. These :tro to be placed
upon a 5ranite pecle:;tal, making tho total
height of the monument about thirty-five
feet. IJ.'lie government has llouate<l forty
brass cannon for it.
- The Cincinnati Gazetle'tispcci•Llfrcm1
)Iarri'OLta i\ys t6ree boys ~kitting o'n )Iusn·
b k
h
I 1
.
k·mgum
.11,1Yer ro ·e t roug l t 1c ice nml
were drowned there on Thursday afternoon, named Lee Grosvenor, ,Vilt Uoon
and Charle~ IcolJclt. They were of the
fir~t families. Tbeir l,o<lic::J have been recovered.

rLot:n.

WHEAT.

BRIE, Dec. ~{-9:,;i5 P. ,1.•-.\ corres-

'

J

I ·
I 1

pondent of the Erie Dt'spalc-lt write• lo that
journal lhc particulars of a horrible tragedy whi~h occurred at Kane, Pn., ninety·
four m1.lesoa.stofhere on the Philadelphia .
and Erie Rmlroad, on the night of the 20th I
inst. The wife and child of a man named I
Patrfok Bums werei'ound dead Thursdal'
tflorning--undct:..a. barn .n ear !;heir huwo ....:..
Physicians who have examined the hodJc-s
say tbtirc is no doubt that both were mur•
dered-the wife hnviug been strangled anti
(.he child's skull broken. Burns has been
arrested, ai_1d lodged in jail pending the
Coroner~ 1nque::1l-.

s~~rn &c,.

ARE NOW OPENING
.\.ml markin;; at

Low Fig111 es
11
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-

I
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It is the custom for members o( the Ten- I
Mrs. James K. Polk.

.....
~

TU P. LAHGE6T

ne::;:;ee Lcghlaturc to make a. ri:-:it in :, 1
bbcly· lo the widow of James K. l'olk.- l c•r11c)(''lThis year she is looking better than at tuo ! •'J · , __. \
\..:
la~t vi:;it, and recognized ;;entlemcu pre ·
scnted more than a rear aero and 11ot scc11
.\daptcd '" 1h,·
since. Such powers of 111~111ory are ,rondcrful. But :II rs. Polk is altogether a most
wonderful womaa, ex!raordiuar, alike for
mental and moral qual.ilies, beauties of
I ~
per.son , aud excellence m all the :;races
~
~
that adorn Ii fc.
I

()F"' , .T()('D~
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The B.1:,;:,;i;1: haring a cireulativn of
;,,<;vend linmlrctl 1ar!!cr than auv other pa.P:r in lite county, i~: thercfo~c ti,c l,e,;t 1uc- :
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Hn NT Io N!HolidaY•Trade!
Misses' Fancy Hose C. Peterman & Son
_

sPl cIH

:::::..::~::,:::::::: ""'""" 1
Can :tlways be had crcry Thur,day crcJ•·
ing,n.t Taft':; Xcw~ Depot, u11<kr ihe ll.1NNJ~R Oflice.

--- .,......,.. ___

Notiee of DiTidcud.
On ti.Jc ~d <lay of January, t::-i.7t, aL the
Bankiug tfon8c of S ruble & Young, Frcclericktow111 Knox county, Ohio, a dirideml
of twenty per cent. will be \>aid to the
creditors of the late co-partncrshil' of
8truble & Ebersole, insolvent debtors in
assignment.
,V!Lhl.•HI E.BtUSOT,E,

1:-; C.\f,Lt-:1 • TU

/ A spi<-udid dul'k,)

a,

-- ~

--·

-u

~

BI AS,

Carel of Thanks.
December 21J, 1871.
/ ~luff a;,d Boa aucl ~Jufl' a11,I (.':i pl', J
~!any thanks lo my young frieuds J,tck
I I \ CE ,\XD Ll.~EX
aml Frank .l;larper for lllC elegant copy of
iliilton's 1>oems, presented to me on Uhri~tC O L L.A.B.S
mas morning.
Mrs. E. A. WlllGILT.

-----

1-'.e~p it before the people. Tudor BUYS
and SELLS Butter according to quality.Good butter makers ancl Joycrs of goo,!
butter are in vi led to call.
2,v.
~

The Agent is in tow.n iutroduciug
Qlou ·e's 111uslrated Hom.e Bazar, a Clcycland')Io~hly, containing fourteen pages
of clwicc-rcadiug matter. It is a readable
magazine, and itc.; different dcpartm,mt,;
are edited with care. 'fhe Housekeeper's
Department alono i worth lire limes the
amount of the subscription price, wliich is
only 80 cent; a year. Whitcomb & Chase's
BookSturcishcad'luartcrs,
whcrcsample
copies
can he seen. IL i.1 well
worthy of
support.

----·

Canned Peaches.
:$Iii:; \\.Uranle,1 only 2:!<l ,~tii. per 1..:an 1 ut.

Dec. :!:!-w;;,

]LU,DW r~ '..:.

'l'hanksgiving nutl (.'llris(nuo,.

The highc,st price in ca~b paitl for Tur ..
key,; antl Uhicken:t. Tho:;e wbhiu..,. nice
fat Turkey, or Chickens for '.C'hau '.:irin ..
or Christma~ dinner~, n·jll plca.sc caIY on °
Li;w1,; Com;:--.

J. SPERRY & Co. ,
1\"c4 side J'ultlic :-:,1t1arc-.
18il.

l\ lt. Ycrnnn, !>1..'C' . 1.1,

l:," TIii :

HAT, CAP,
AND FUR RINC !

Boys and Girls.
The Holidays arc nearly l,crc :wd of
course you will want to bt y cantly cheap.
IlA1,owrn has a large sfo-ck, wJ,jch hl' will
se11 cheap, and warrant to.be ptu·c.;-00,b.
.Yu 8/a.-cl,. -<\'o Jbo'(t Albu. _,;, C/,'a,ik.
l'liRE SliGAlt 01'LY.
• ;;w.

onLd ,\In~ka

11 .\TS , (

PS .\~O l'L'US

SHAWLS, in Long, Square and Misses,
:'llerino allll " . ool R~IJLhl an l
J>lain )Ii· c~, St:iwlcl
and Fancy ,\·ool

l -1 () S .L l:G 1.1. Y !

L a d i e s n:n.d. G-o:n. s' U:n.d.ervv-e

r,

HJKDJNG::<,
Hl;TTO~;.:,
,-:KJl{T llR,\Wi--,
DRE;.(S TH L\J ~IViC:,-:,
DRD,JlJ,:;.:,
cmm--.
PJK:-t,
ltIJ3lJO);~.
GLOYJ~"",
::,; C BIM\
t-roon:-:.
%1·'.PIJ n,;.:.
:-tC.\RF, ,
·
F ·n.·1su1 ·c, croon,-;
JI,\_ "DKERCIHEF:-:
HOUP i:iKI~lTS, ·
CORSET,-:,
&~., &<'., &,· ..

All of ,,·luch ire arc offering at the lvwc~t. pricl''l fol' ca:;h.

l~

<.' . l'ETE IOI .\:\'.
·. JI. PE'l'J-: R.~r N.

CRO-WELL'S

Pn~rnnra~lli~ Art' Gall~nl
VERNON, OH 0.

'V

''i"

or

!

LADIES

'I'll I:: u1:s·1· J,IGUT IX (.'l:S'l'U.\L 01110 l

l':ill :.iml ~arnjn' our ;lJlnJ,., J-'1tch, Si• ,\. 1,i,·lt, \\ i~h th•· l•~-.;t i,f in'-lru111e11l, ,wtl l'h11to. I 'uruitnr,, ~ti nmh-r fht1 r~utrol of <''-Pl unu.ced
- b~roinu. Sq_uir1·el, •·rt.'1•1.·h Clo r-y, op,·r,1luri:, 1110:-. t' I") <l.1·1•,\rtlu~11~ 1 \,·c'hr,pc to make l11Jll1·1 \\t,rk th;1 11 1.:,-rr,
- ~ ~ - -•

_I

FOR
\\"hit.:U for IJ\:alllv, cl 1··•a11•:r i,f ,i , Ir ;,rntl •ttt..tl•
Hy, arc uucquuh:d, nnJ wiln ... iu/t,l aL lh", rn•
lowest price~ ()111:, think flf if, a !Jcmrtifnl ·

Sl•:·t• Ol•'

1-·uns

l ' Olt ~a.oo.

Fancy Seal Sk,in antl Bu[alo Robcs

Gents' J<'urnishiug t~oods !
( 'ou,i~lin,:!' of !he very latest "1 .""h:o; of Cuff.:,
Colla rt-, Sjlk Jjow!-'.: 1 1'l'"ktic~ 1 aud i•t fact c,·Ny
~hing w~ru l)y mnu. \Ve l:1ke greal pleasure
111 show111g goods. <·o 11 aul sec u~ IJcforc pur-

chasing elsewhere.
A. WOLt"t' & SON .

TR
\\ c• :.1, •· l:lid iu {h.- la,

t

f

I tl~!-OJ'lnu:Ht 1,f

t'inr. J •'1·t·ud

Yeh·~C untl 4.,ioltl l'1·11n1('"ori.,
.
Cascb. J'.. u"'i'ie1nt~lo11C ."', Jfo , 1 ood J •a
ll
l\ nluuf. l1'il11 ):;bony nucl (•II• Lines.
·
• me •
,
lVnlnut ui11, , ·dH:t in 'i c. Solhl ,·nlnul,
Ovul , St1un1·c, 1-' iuc Gold, O••tl 1111d ,-.quart•,
·

t.:hcaJ) Uo"'e"ood,

R
,.,.\il to he ,u hl as \Uc

VCl'f

A

Ht uu,d J111Ua1 · ou \\alll.nt

N.1 E

lowest pril,:e:, cv~r offered in

){t. Y'c-111011 .

Very ltet!pectfttll v
J,'. S, ('llOlU:.LL.

1846.

Wolff's.Block,. l>ublic Squart!.
Nov. lt)!..Ii-:7~

Try

VELVETEENS. NATER PROOF CLOAKINGS,

L_.ir~ ul,ou1 to 4.·~J.~ l.utl) QU.t i::cr,e h.t·c.i.r Of bu!!iu~-~ i I h.t!f ~ t"IIIJf\•, rb1h1i~ 1 lu~h
.1 m!c
hnrt- !l.,1,1'1<:J 6usancls
1cfurc<; of all tho Yatiuu-. ~t,·1'" n t.1 w· ,{ ,;11•• h bu,!
C\"Cr Lft•u;sh! Ln lhe '--'jl.f or !Iouut Ycrno11.of th<'l 1l.-:,''!H':-i huu-1. o etfllh·k! t d ·t'Hi mrnt of !he qunlity of our w~rk. ,\ c n 1tha:i.kfW for
µa.vl!1g purehaH>41 lheru. ~i1wc the ~rf'al. dcdiuc
~h•·.' ••rr hl.!P~?.LJ 1a1 rn~1..i~c- 9( he I.!<' nl .. ~- -'It. Vernon, and of Knox ;1uJ vtl1<:r couotiN, ~er,
lll prices, \\ ,, a.n d~·tnrum~<l ti) ~<_•11 !::O per cent.
,di.). .\mt b nJg J(!~1rou11~ l' Jti Pt ~t.111<la rJ. of ou r .work up to tliat of tli beet (.l.iU.:S we
less tliall any l1rin 111 the Ptly.
1a,r ,.a1 ~111eh c--.: pCI.L."~~, lmdt an a-hlition to the Ga.ll1•ry ftJr the purpos~ ur an Opcrat-iu"' n~,m
111 wh1i:h J"'
o
· •

Tudor has ju'lt rcCcin~d a fresh supply
1
of Pearl Wheat, Pearl Darley, uutl Oat
GmiJrt'lla••\ Truul...s , l _'a rpd 8ack<! 1 Ynlice~ and
Meal. Call and try them.
an elegant ussortmcnt ol

govern yo1irselres accurdingly."

al11101·al

1

WAR ON HIGH PRIC[SI

" ·v 1·: IIA.VE OPEN:f:D tl,c 1,.\1:uLSl
l
;:11l'l IJ<:'.5t sckck~l st1Jck uf

By buying }Ionument,, Iron, Slate allll
l\Iarble Mantels, of 0. F. )fehurin & Son,
Newark, Ohio. Not a week passes wil4;out our receiving orders from Knox county for the above goods. "Ta/cc notice and

,, J

~r ., u rc

-

GREAT EXCITEMENT

,i--vrt 111t•JJ I ~•f

PoJ ►l in,

BOCK 1:11 L(.,
l'RIXCJ•; LO

Ladie!'S F:uu•~· 'l'ics, &t'.,

'J; lte Oyster Trade.
\\'e take this method of inforiniug you
that we arc · ~11ui sion ,\'gcut,, for lhc,,.nle of U.\ IDJI ~ 1; & (J111:1:sru.;':-:.justly celebrated 13.\IJrDIURI•'. OY8'I'EWo. We
receirc them ,taily :md , ·ill fill all urdors
with dispatd1 .atp;-frcs a., low ai anv olher
party will ofter an inferior bran<l. Try
them antl you will buy nu other.
\V. I'. BAJ,DWIK, ,l .;e11l.
":::\cm.l for Price List."
No,·. 17-:;m,

Stucly Your Interest,

Pfahl

HANDKERCHIEFS,
461" \Ve aho call alkutiun tu the
many bargaiu.s in our general flock.] u ord~r to insur imlllcdialc sale, we
han, marked many good.; aL cxlrcmclv
low price•.
.
·

1:•J111pfck

A.1·murcs,

Childs' Sets

-

f,u:0re ,tud

) ?

ITTENS, AlJmca,
Corile<l AllliUJ.:
Sc· cL r· f:-:5, llroclw
Cord,
C.A.-RDIGAN J.A.CKE'l,S' , Orientals.
]Y.[

S JI A WI,. s'
Skirts, Blankets,

tltei1·

Sta~l~ m,~ Fan~J Dn G~ll ~ I

Gloves and Hosiery,

As.-<i!fncc.

Great :h tsieal Sensation.
WANTED-JOO SlXGEH.8- to take
1>art in the production of the Oratorio of
"Esther, tho bc:mtiru1 t1ucen." The rchcrsals will conunence on Friday crening,
January Jth, 1872, at .A.polio Hall, at , ;
o'clock All who can read plain music arc
cordially invited lo lake part,
il is
FU.EE for a.IL ,\·\Jo can rea<l music.
G. \\'. J C:Ki•J;,;.
Professor of ~Iu,ic, ~0; lli )faiu strctl,
~It. Vernon, Ohio.

Uall spct:ial alleulio1J Lo

Gents', Ladies & Chiltlrcu's

__

<ar111i1te d:CJhristie'",i O;r~t c rs.
1

BALlJWl.S, .1.\ :;c11t.

Curu, Oats, Bran, and Shorla, at Jlaltl·
win,-s.
Feed ! J,'eccl ! ! Feed ! ! !
Ali kiucls of Mill Fcec.1, Corn, and Uals,
constantly on baud at T11dor's, at low prices.
Bulter is retailed at Baldwin '; fur t~
cent~.

ROSADAI:18

0
S

'ft 11: lSG ttl :O1EliTS 'I'll \T
CO\IJ'OSJ•; HOSADAl,l~;° ore
p•1hli~l11;1I 011 t'\·cn· p:tclrngc, th1_;rclUrc iii:, ,wl,L :::::r-ercl l,rcp,lration,
f'OIISC((UClllly

PIIISICIHS l'RJ;scRillE IT
It. is a certain cure for Scrofula,

:-:.r1•hili,- iu a I I ils forrn!i, lthcu111a.·

1000 pounds of choice pure eamlics al
li.::m. Skiu Di!-easc~, Liver Com•
Xcw York ................,.; .:;oe7 :lo $l 1;@. t ;;o
PhiJatlclphia ............. .3 ~S(~6 3-> 1 ;;:-H9,1 60 ,Balt.lwin'.s.
ploiul and all diseases. of tho
·-=~'--'--t. Loui:s ...................j ./0@6 50 t :!O@l :~o
Blood .
..
Go to '.I:udor's for the best anti cheapest
Ci,!cinnali ................ l •!~~~ ~~ t 111@1 H
ONE
:SOTTLZ
ltOSADALIS
Clucago ..................~ O <I., c., I lH@l ~0 Coffees, Teas, aacl Sugars.
w=H tlo more good than ten l,ott1c5
of the Syrups of 8arsapariUa.
'l'he ll<tg ::,fu.r .ket.
t'1•ee of ()barge.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICI ... NS
Th\: ful!tn\ing arc tlic Ja,le~t quotatio11--, for
Uall at Russell's or Rowley & lfodelrs
l1ave.11~ed Rosa.Jal is in their practice
Ho.~-, al thc.-placc.<,! nam1.,·(l:
Drag Stores, Mt. V cruon, Ohio, aucl get a
Tll~ \\ .B'
fllfEB. UF
for tho past three years and freely
J:,,_lft,6-).----"'-i.:.!.)(r,,.1.t~r.
tiamplc
UotUe
of
Dr.
A.
Boschce'ti
German
<:iu<'i 11 , 10 ,i.-;::,J."uo6l. L 1.1.
cn<lorso it as a reliablt Allcrativo
and Blood Purifier.
.llilll'11ul.-1· •-".tl.;;o(" U>.l.
Syrup, Fl'ee of C'ltarge. It has lately
DR. T. C. l'UG H. of Daltimore.
Y, ,,. l.{""·i.·
l,.-;l.~~-4..:,0
been iuuoduced in this co,mtry from Geron. T. J. IlOYK rN,
.,
OR.H. W.CAHIL
"
many au<l for aay peraon suflbring with a.
'l'IIE KOKOSIXG iU JLLS
Ott. F. 0.1JAN:\"EJ.,L\T1 ,,
Are delh·criu~ hc~t }'umily }. . lour and other screre cough, heavy cold settled 011 the
DR.~- S. SPAllKS, of :Kicholas,·illc, Durin;; an e;<-pcrici,cc uf l1vcnty-fiv,· ~·oars fc·cl, cuulidenl 11,at he· lta. , awl will
ky.
rnu sli:tl'to all pnrt1of lhe City at the follow- breast, consumption or any disease or the
still coutinuc to girn, pcrfol't ,uti,fi.tctiun tu hi, cu,lomcr,.
.
i ag prices:
McCA.RTHA, Columbia,
throat and lungs it has no er1ual in tl,c
._ The workti.Uop, a two ;-;tor_v builui1Hr,
----er
XXX Family rlour .... ....... ... ::-1.;-.l l!.£nac k. world. Our regular size bottles 7J ccnls.
DR. A. 11. NOBLES, Edgctomh, ~- C.
connected with George Thomas c· flop', White \\1,eat~'lou, ............... :!.
"
In all ":'!es money .w\11 _l,e !'romptly reUSED AND ENDORSED BY
large planing mill at Akron , wa!:) de::ilroy- l!c~t ~ra.ham }'louri........... .. K,
"
lorn deal................... .......... i.j pc1· bu,hel turnc<l 1t perfect s:<l1slactw11 ,s not »ivcn.
J. D. FRENCH&. SO~S, I',lll Rin•r,
ii.
Two
doses
will
rclic,·cany
ca,c·.
'l'ry
.l\ia-1s.
ed by five on Wednesday crcning. IIa<I it lle.,t Chop Feed, ........... ......... J ..,o per 100 lbs
I'. ,y·, SMITH, Ji-cli:~011. Mi..J1, .
No,·. li, 18il-ly.
I::, rv ktw\\)f•(.l!!ed to lie the lnrgc--l and Jno--l 1_•qntt1ktr ouL.. . ide ot'1h1• 1:tkll·nt l 1...
not been,, SCJ>aratc builclin~ th·tt ,ms clc- 1 Brai\ ..µ·•··-·· .. ······"··· .,., ....... ~JJ
"
.,. ti'. ,vHEJ::LEH. l.iu1a, Ubio.
'
~
n
'
hQrt'"l.'"0
•'1'. IiALJ,, J,ima.Ohio.
tic,. I ,t addition lo uur inrnt<·n,c · LO•·k of Hl!l.\ 11¥-.:\L\.DE l 'J ,U' l fl I ,·<; I\U
stroycd1 nud had the roof uf th e largt•r I Brnti ;;;;;j";·j;~~·t;::~::.'.'.':: .. :::::::. J .'~o n
\", H 1TE C(J. fl'ee ,;\
CR.\YEN & t;o".• GoN.lon"iyl)I(', \':i.
.....,ugar 1•,•
... :!c. a t
·
S.AlH"J.,, G. J\Jcl'ADDEX , .i\lu1ftcl':o-- would ,·all :1fl,•111ioH to cH11·
UuilcUng not been COYcrcd by s11nw, the enOrders n:cfinct ;1t OUice, through 11. O. 1 or
I
boro, Tenn.
tirccstabli:,hmcot to•.,.clher ,rith luml.,t!r- dclivc!·y w<tgnn .
JA1.u,,·1:-;':--.
Our
space
will
not
allow
or
auy
(',.
" llcstroycd. Grca.l _April
·1 8
JOllS COOP£!( & CO.
l<'11<lcd .1·cmarks fri rr>liitfon tO I Ji,,
yard, would bavc ' been
_ _-_._____________
L:'t>OD~ sul<l ouly for i.;aah aL Haldwi11'-.., I
drU1 cs!>f llosad.i li s. To!l1r- ,1,_•dinl
I'rofoss1 on we g:u.i11rntc-c- a J,· ltdd l':,,,creUit i~ (Tue the tircmcn for lhcir great rn
n..., "r-i Try hTm u11co an<l you \'..-ill go again.
tr.icts upc1lor to an~• thc-v h11\'' ,1,l'r
c.xcrtions iu auppreMiug the tlamc,:;.
.....L
.,
~ J.. -1.~ Lr.A~1n:.n1ur
,
usc-d iu the trcdtin~ut • of •li ~(:.1J•tl
..'") at 1J.altlwi11·s -aL a low \1
fHoodi :rn~ 10 lhcatttidctl
'Hl\ try
Ho <lRlj\, aJH.1 ) ou will be rc, .• lo1 r,l
price.
- A youg lady at )[incrva, :-iav~ lhc
Lo
hcallh.
<Jommcrcial, one ~ight la-;t wec.k wliil c
~loo.;~al.tl i -i i -.: c:tJ \d b~t all llt11 ll::"J"l1,
tlelibcratcly engaged uudra1sing hereclf for
llJ:~T Flour at llaldwiu'o, ouly :--J./U.
l'n.cc 1.r;u i'J:.r 1..:,tt 1,, ...'\1hlr~.;;
1
bed, :u1t.l while !!!eatctl on a chair with ouc
.\:-.-iOTH l·:lt hcaYy invoice or Hw:k Lca1l
Dll.. CLEMElH'S Ji 00 . •
foot upon her knee unlyino her gaiter, wu~
a.nil Zinc, jusL rccch-ctl at the CHy J )rug /
4lJ11.11«fud1a i113 <·11cn, i ,~,
t:AL n~o11. ~. ~, 1>•
grcatlysurrri,cd when arnt sprang frOlll
.lU ! t:ittJrc.
ts.\\'. L11·J'JTT. '
under the bet! upon her leg a11d outaiuccl a
lJ.-. c Lippit.L't-1 Cough ~yrup.
10,000
AGU.Nrl'8
WAN'l'J~JJ
. . .
. . -. ~ ··•···
. I
hiding place in the SIIO\\'Y fold, or her \Ill·
-.
·
L
.
"~
. .
I ~<r \\ •· P'll'lld a 1·11rd1·d 1u,·1l·•t111, 1 •11 •. . . I'-'
Ln·nrt'~ Cough Syrup, cures Cough~, ' lnlll~l1n~tc 1y. ~.,oo. ~·~11 lot• llHltk 11\ 'T'i l ~
•
. •
. 1 '.
'
•
"
l
It .~ IJ 111.111: 'TH'li1 ... 111 1·:ill iWd l'\ ~lllllllf
der Ii.non. It i:, nee<llcs!i to aU0111pt to de- ( 'ouutry ~lcn.:lian~ 8upplinl at Lowe!'t Price~.
Uoldz. and Consum r
,lay~. 1_,n:•r~:. rl·adnl'ol th!"· h•Jtli old f1t1d y1 ,1111•.: 0\11 5ilo1 k . . I Jn ~ \\ ill lie .''CHIJ"l<'Ot!.til_\· l'q·1·t~ od h\ ;_!.t·liih:lll:U 1h f•fcrJ, ... Hllll "'1' ,JI
scribe the scream, lhnt ,turtled that
l>ircct frum Bal timore.
pion.
'-hn11ltl:-t'11c.l::-t,a11tlll"''"1' . . ,1111"!,•,tlint:11111 l'lca~1H1· "ill he• lilk<.•11111 ... hn\\iu1r llu•ni hc• .u ia
· I ·
1 '11i· <>1'
U· L· 'tt' c· l8
-.rl l for!;-lcnch,witli-.t 1.1llp11ni{'lllnr:-1.:,.;,n,1,1t;1 ,urchT1cr.·
!l '" Jl ' I f .
l ....
ll)Jll 1 t1 1 'Pjlt1'Ul-~,1•1 11111!0
household antl the neighbor.. His ratship
.1011:-i Tt·nor., Xorlh }laiu ~t.,
01
:-;,.. ~~ ougt yrup.
10l~('l'!at.ilallldcten1Jrlll'tltohan: t11,no11.\1!1'lll·• 1 ~l" t~:-- "1·1 ,-],; 11·cm ..
':!'I'! LIPLJl!ll'!' \V( f.1FF '~ HLU( ' K. j•(1J'l11..·1·t1f"11iu
L.
t
cl cl
tb k
)fl'. \"F.R:XO'x, OHIO.
even uecame a ~rme an wen nc · to bis
.r.
llc will not be undersol~.
w1tlt1n the noxt ~ixly .lap, \(!drew" J, l', 1· HC · ant t H ll I Jl· :-,.;~tll;\1'1..'.
I._ \ ·0.1 J,~Ji'
U
L
8E
hole,
\ Oct. Zl, t87l-,mo.
ippitt's Cougli Syrup.
J ilE.\))LJ<:1, )lillticlcl, Uhi<•.
'
:\[no,'£ Vi::ni-o..~, Oirtn, No1·c1111Jt•r LIi, Ji:<7 I.
' •
'
•
1

I

--

*

HECI N QI."">

OrWl'J•;Jt J~.lllPO Ill u

Oysters at Wholesale or Retail.

A
D
A
L

I

s
~

•-

or

CENTRAL Or-IIO,

DR.s:·J•·

MERCHANT TAILORING ·oEPARTN ENT.

V,('

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

FANCY VESTINGS, &C.

LAND AND COLD
The Only Indestructible Elements of Value!

~it and i umor.
11 .. \. little n <m~cus(', now all<l then,

Ls rdbllc,1 l,y the whest wen."

---- ---- -- ----

Fur Lhc Laud Ll<Jl'>' rwl mdt ;I\\ ;1 y :
1t is Yesll'nla,·, to-day, autl fon·n-i-.

.\ !,lack \Jin!-.\ rnYen hue officer.
•\n e<lu,·slioual diet-.\ dinner of f ,·)

CuloreLI
kintl'-', 'l'ubc l'aints, aml Dry ·----------·-----·--·---·-----···
Culoi-:;, just recciwd at
G. W. NEWCOMER, M . D.,
GREE-X'S DRCG STORE. SURGEON & PHY8UJIA.N.
Mt . \-crnon, 0., Oct. 27, 1871,

.

.

.

AssortmeuCof'- ~n:iine~,:,
P aints. of all
~
·

L~\..ltGt.:

OFFICE AND RES!Dt,XCE-On Gambior
street, a. few doors East of ~ain-tlrn sawe as

TU,U~SES, Supporters,

Nb!!.

formerly occupied bf Dr. Loar.
Can be found at his oflice all h ours when not
)>rofeB>ionally engaged.
Sov.10-y.

Synnges, Corks, Sponges,
Thermometers, Tooth Picks,
and 'I'ooth Brushes, just r eceir- DR..

Doruo l'rbous hare wh1g:lj- some priimn·
crJ would like lu h:wc.

Querry.- 1• lhe sca-ooard mada of
hea,:h ~
A reliaulc piece of furnitnre-A dcler111 inc<l j(aud.

·cd ut

FRc!d~1~ 6a~-!t~;n¥ 1fi~
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE

mar Varnisl 1es, Paint and Varn ish llrnshes, just received at

nREEN'S DRUG STORE._

In Iowa, Missou1•i, Kansas and Nebraska!

ffAl!~r!rus3:!'b!ines1!~

FOB. O.ASEI: OR. OR.EDIT.

Brushes, Cloth and Nail Brushes, just rccei rntl at

... \. L.\KDS
N EO.R..\SKfrow
tw-o
sL~ miles

nrc~it n nt<-tliu Pierte, \\"aynr :111tl JJnrt co11r1tie<:: mainh- in Picrc:c
countv,
to
from Pierce, tl,r l'ounb' seat, ::-;iluattJ ~H the ·1ine of the
.F reroout .Elkhorn and ~lissonri Yallry llailroad, The ,.,,.,ilorthc hotlo1rt lam.I~ is of a rfoh nllu,·jaJ ch a rartc r, of great ,t!rplh ,. and iue:s:austiLI~ f"!li!itr, 1°ro<l11cit~~ ~pkrn.lid crops of ,vii'cal,
l;orn, Oat"-, B.1rl~y, 1..\;c. I li e :,0 1) •~f the uplamh; 1J,'ll lllilar lo th~tt f•l llw l,L1(lm11<:, but i'l not so

dcrp.

'fhe climate i"l a;; rceaLlc awl l.iraltl1fu1, 1uiJJc-r th :l- 11 in I lw ,-.(. 1n1~ ln.1 ii •t,lt.: i11 the ('a,h·m States
1
aud th e ati uo'lperc h dry and f'llrc, ~aitl Jall(h ,, ii I h<' °"'JM in

Tract.~ oi' 4 0 to

G ,J()

L\.cl'e:3 Encl1,

l'll!t forUn..·r i11rurr11 li<,11

(·tt!l ~ 11 ,J l',;;_1mi1tc

Dyc~Stutt;;, at lo"· prices, j nst

~~

bo, a few GOOD F~UDI:-:i I:\" THki CO L"XTY, rel'.Cl red at
from 3 to G 111ilcs fro1n Mt. Ycn10n. fo r :mk nt a hnrgai u.
GREE~','

"!Verircen.
Suppo3lug a rna.u. to he in a serioua frame

of mind, I; tt ue,:css:try he should be a pic-

ture of despair ·~
A friend of ours ,ay, that he po,;;esses
in tho person of his valet the greatest lyre
iu the won! - 11nli ,till he is not harpy !
Ol' l'IC :E 1;ac:.t siil 4t--J1f Haiu
A :;ardeucr'• wife made a pincushiuu MO UNT YUl:iO:i, O H IO.
out of a 8 pauish onion, IJut he found that
it brought th•· lc11n, into lier needle's eye•.
A man who was toltl hy a clergman to
'remember Lot's ,rife,'' replied that he
ad troul,lc enough with his uwu , without
rcmcmlJering other men's" ifcs.

COSST.\ N'l'LY ON HAND, A
::\.... L .UtOE and well selected

SUITABLE FOR

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
ALL GAfilIENTS

Always on ha u<l aud for sal e, n large anti. cow-

I . W. RL'SSELL.

W. RUSS(ll,

plete stock of

Gents' :l'urnishiug Goods,

01-' 1:'H ' l:-)lain ~Ired, four duor:-1 So rlh u.
H c<iid cucc, l; am bi ~r :,;trcct
1

) l arch ill•ly.

D. C. ~IO~TGOM El! Y.

S, W.

,·~,s

13USKll:.K

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK:
llJ~AL ES'f A 'l

MT.VERNON

Slngc1·'s Sew ing Hachtne,
I take p k;.1~ure i11 isay iug lo m y frien<ls that I
nm sole age n t for .Knox County, for Singer 's
Celebrated :,1;m·j11g .Ma<: h iuc, the 1,~t now in
u:-<>. fora1l work.
Sep. 28-tf.

JUt. t'era1011, Ohio.

.\T

H.A\"ISO }"JTTED OIJ'f .A~

Entirely Xcw Job Office,
Frout the \\ t'll•kuow n ·Foundt'ry of L. Jo1:1x-

SO!'<t & 0)., Ph ila<lelphia, embracing Illume of
lite 11~\fe"t ~ud most beautiful styles, the un•
U(' r!-ljgnc<l i~ hetkr prepared than eYt!t to e.1.e•
cute

'l1rees,

Al)l)le
Peach 'l'rees,
Book and Pamphlet_ Work
Cherry '!'recs,
.\:'\IJ IX FACT E\'ERY DEf.;CRll'TIO~ OB
Pear 'l'rccs, JOB AND FANCY CARD PRIHTINO,
J:N AJ:J. COLOB.■ •
Mountain Ash 'l'rces,
Gra1)e Vines,
BL.ANK.S.
Evergreens
For La\\,·er~, Jul'!'ticec:, B.1.11k l! ai lroaWI, a.nd
11 •

Ilu:!ine~'- • men, kept on hand, or prinh:~J to or•
<lcr, 011 the :5h Orl~t nolicr.

111 Great Yaricty,

ra,- " 'c sol icit 1hc pa tronage of our fri enu.5
in" thi'4 <l<'pa r-tment o1 our IJu.sinei,.1', at!su ri"g
tJ1~ru ti.Jal all work executed at th.is office, wil)
,;-h-c t;'uliie:-:1ltic:fllcfio11 as to style and price<.i.
J', HA.Rt•ER,

.l<'lowcriug Sh1·ubs, ,\c., &c.
\\'ill ., encl rricc Li,t to all who dc~ire them .

--------

Tanning Business.
i.1
N

H. S'l'.t.llR.
ScJJI. :!:!, l ~i"l•tudcel.

The Best Stoves in Use.

1};

OT I C,J;

hereby given t() the citizens of
.K11u,;: couuty, that 1 hRve

J. & D. M'DOWELL,

Resumed the Tanning Business,

UNDERTAKERS,
)lOU;-;T \"El::iON, OHI O,

llr. lfl. BA.LJ)ll'IN,

June 23

,\ I rny c;Jd f!.luml, iu )(I. Yea 0011. ,, hf"r
will
he plC.'l..'-etl lo recel-rc a liberal .,;here of pnl>Iie

WOODWARD Hl,OCK.

OcL !S-t f

TIN SHOP.

(.;OJ<'J<'l~S AND

. n .•

Ahn1y ~ 011 haml or 111a<lc tu ortlcr iu the he'll
sty le. ,re have au

)It. ·\ ' ernt.n1, Ohio.
UF1•·1ct.::-- f11 ,roodwu r d''f Rfr1t·k i1t r1•0J1l
li-licly uo?cupi('J l•y Pr. ~,,·au . . \JI l'iill:i in lo\\·n
or rountry prompt l:_v altl'ni te,I.
01· n lF. lf OG.R-~ - Fn..11n !I 111 Jl ,\ , M. , and
from 1 to 3 P. )J.
.June It.Hf.

~.\lllil[ WILLIAMS.

palron•gc.

)JT. \'En:-.-o:-.- , 01110

(Homoeopathist.)

II' . ll. llJ;rnn,11,,; .

ESTABLISHMENT.

NURSERY •'

.\Nb HA 'l'S .\ND (J.IPS.

Surgeons & Physicians,
Public :,.;fJIH\rt',
Korth f-:itlc .

foolt & Mob lrintiug

POWER PRESS

STOCK OF GOODS, Yf RY MODf RITl PRIClS,

Ami Made in the Neatest Uanncr.

J. W. &I.

AT Tll.C

~--- Will girc par ticular attc 11 liun lu pu rdut!-ing, ~<>Jliu~ and lca"i ug J: ea..l Es(atr; al~o
r ~y i11 ,i.: : hnrr;._
)\lard, ;;-tr

~l r1·d, iu ftUJlll f'11rm• •rl.\ •1•·•·111'irtl J., fi, ·n. G1_•,,r~1.: W . .)forg-ar

.

I'T EEPS

.JIOUX 'I' VJ-:RNON, 01110,

lJH UG STOHE.

LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD .
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.

MOIJNT VERNON,

n' ..lRR.INTED TO FI'I',

FR.~JS1,I J?l_tU~S, . ~lclli-

l . Lmh . 01b and

Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's
Old Stand •

PUYSICIAN & SUUGEON,

J. W. 1:1,;SSELL, SI!,

FOR SA.LE

bE.ttOCIU.Tf() BANNER

High Street,

D, lfl. BAR<JUS,

Ol•'l'ICE- 01·er II'. C. Sapp & Co.'s
~tore, on Maiu strC'ct.
Apr il 7, 'i I

Stock of most Delicious
~\:rfum cr~-. ,tnd Fine Soaps,
.1 1_1,;l recci,·cd nt
GREEx·:-; Dnuo STORE.
UllC::-,

Merchant Tailor,

~

GTIEEK'S DKCU STORE.

FRESU aud:Beaufffui

OtTlCE-ln \Volff':-s Builtling, cutrnuce
ucx t to Post Office-Room~, 3, 4 an<l 11.
MT. VEilNON, O.
Feb. 3, 1671 -y.

A.T 11113,00 '1'0 ,'10,00 l'J,;R .\(;IU-:.
Will tratlt! a '-nrnll p0 rtiuu foi: l'ily 111·1.•p•..!rl_v.
marti, &c., or nddrcs., the u11,l1.."r~1011C'il.

KELSEY,

DENTIST.
Gl1EEK'S DRUG STORE.

The tics that cou ucct l,u;incss men with
the public-ad vcrtise.
What is the grandest Yersc iu existen ce?
The universe.·
Plain yotu1g ladico ull.cu lire to be pretty
.,Jd women.
\ \1,y is:\ wile like a l,ad Lill , Because
she is di1licull lo get changed.
The best 11cron-indced, the 'IIIJly person
-to .fill a vacuu m, is a dentist.
On which side of a donkey would you
look for the most hair? The outside.
To llllikC hcus lay-'.(ic their legs loc:ethcr o they ~,111't alaud up.-Grcd<!f,
Jud!f a . . ks whe ther women are 1IcH.rer
~ngcb ~iucc lbcy hare worn high heels?
1\'bat kiud uf rice is easily cultiratcd in
any co utry on earth·! .t\yarire.
Why is a l,rulnl husband like a diosati,fied cabman, l;crnu,e he fre<.1uentl.)C abu•cs hi, fair.
If a 1J1an an Hot ll'aru l,y cx perieuce,
why is he liken laurel·: Ilccau,c he i ; an

a. m:.

SINGER

A.A. BARTLETT

\ ~)iOUX\.'J-~'"'i tu lbe •·ilizcll'" nf lit. Y er •
EI,EGA.:NT NEW 111-:.\HSE .1:1....
nou :md \'icinity that he bn..'i opened n.
i'EW JIN !-:\HOP, 011 the come r ol Maiu IUtd
l li l·l'l' rliDCreut \'aricties ofCookh,,.,Slo,·es, Aud are re atly lo attend alt ca l b either froDJ .Fro11tt1trt1do:, ,,hen• li e j!'; 1•n! pl\ red to do All
town or country.
work in hL-. line v f l1u--inc""i in H. prompt. a nd
1~,r n•al aJ1d woOU, a l ways 0 11 bam:l,
~ati<ifil.clorr rnanuN·, P a rticular attentlou ,vi ii
t'URNA<:ES.
We a l!,:O 111a1111fad11rc, .-1s l1 cn:l1.1fvrc 111! kiuU:!Ol be -.;iv1..·11 t~
W, ll . 8.\ J•r.
w ,1.1 .. \ , t.:orr:r.E 1:.
Th e hr'5t Furn:.ic"<s fur ( 'hurch e--, Ho lch am.I
.,1,,, Kl~DS Ot' .IOU 1 ORK ,
t••. I' .\. Hl:EEI:.
P r iratc lJw cUi11g1- -=u1•plied on l'l ho rt n otice.
!::-u,·h :1-. l:oofin_i:, ~pvu lin g-1 rte. .Hy promp l
~I .\N'£E J.S,
.
s .,Pr. (_'01 1, ,Tt:ll k (Jlll:l;lt,
1ttt,•11tin11 t,i hu , iue-. ... 011 0 Jo111g good work, I
Th1.: 1~-,t Slate :wd Iron :\fant.cls k ept J'or ~a le,
IJ,,pc 10 r('1•"in1 a lihrml -- hare ?f ))~1.bli~. ,f att1L luw prkc ::-:.
.\. \ . hAlU J~EJ .
A-ttoi•:neya a't Lavv
BmiJr,tciuo cnry adit.: lc to IJc fuuwl ju a n.trrng-<·.
~IL Ycruo,1, 0., .No,·, ll, 1871.
.l'UJU.PS 01,' A.l,L JHNDS,

MESSENGER, BROWNIND & CO.,

S New Varieties of Stoves.

E

CABIN[l fURNITUR(,

"Ile who l•y th,· 11Iow woulu thriv~,

lhw::clfwu:,t either hold or drire."

GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER.

Founder in Hones.
t uuud~r of t!J.c feet is of l ~-o kind,, au
a~uto nud a chroJJ ic. A.cu le founder b "diseaa~ that uutil lalcl~· w,.; k,e uuder•
stood thau almost auy othe r. After a hard
day's. work or when YCry much hcateJ, if
a. horse gets a ouddcn chill l,y otanding iu
snow or cold wa.t ·r, it ilo\ uot uncommon
for him to l,c seized wilb uni versa! stiffness nncl v, ry ~~:mptom of great fcn~r.8uch a horse is said to 1,c batily foundered.
By degrees, 1wwercr, it is olJscn·ed that
tho animal has au extreme disfoclinnliou
:o remain on his feel, from whence il will
appear that the whole of them are aflecte<l;
when the horse drnw; his hind feet under
lilm, his fore ouly arc nlfocted, nnd when
ho drarrs his fore fret under him, his hind
'Jiles nm I.be seat of complaint \Jut which
is aeldom tho cruic. On feeliug the feet
they will be found very hot and the pasto1n arteric, throb ,·iolently. After a fe,..·
·1ays, unles. the ,liseasc abate, "separation
vf the hoof, from the coronet takes place,
und at Ja.,t fall entirely otl:
Curo-lllccd freely from the neck at
least one gallon of hlood, take one quart
uf sru,safras lea\ one tablespoonful of saltrctrc, one four! , ounce of asafetida aud do
not pcrwil him to drink for six houra.j. talJlcspoouful of ahun in the Jirst place
bo vcry beneficial in ail case!!.-Co,·.

will

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,

Keoping Oelory Through the Winter.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

llDllS Pl(!S( Clll IT

JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'S

C; <) T,. I~ (). N . !

SP C) C) L

Si1riu;,r, aml Suuuuc1· Stock

.lllo:ISSJ-:lH,iEU, HIC011"!\'l:'HI .\. t 'O.

S I ~ & , HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,~

~1:ERI.NOS;
A SPLL'DID LOT OJ:'

BLACK ALPACCAS,

READY .. MAJ)F.J CLO'rHINCi,
TRUNKS,
\;>;D .I COJirJ.ETI: LJ :-; I·: OF

t.'ai·1niUng, OH ()loll1~, kc,,
Which will be so!d at the lowest prices,

D.

,v.

,,,,,! lht-·unab/e

TcJ'J,18 "M

JAMES L. ISRAEL,
lC.',.SUFACTUl:El(

~ ... E,·er gmtciu..l for tUc lili,•r:.il po.trooaf.'~c r• f'l"i\·r~. I in\ ilc :di t,, t-xa111i11r mv '-liu•k hcfort:
purohuing ehewhcrc, at my N l•~ \V A.ND J: .ft,\ \T i;OO~I, WUUOW,\RU ll.LOt.:K cotr:"r
of Main and Vine .street!:!, Mount Yrru,,n Uhic•.
'

Mt. Vernon May 2, 1SU8.

'

"A R.-po itor;r or 1·ashlou. l'h·
ore aud lustrudion,"

JI. I.J-:OPOLD.

~· [The-'Old Drug
I

HA RPER"S B .l.Z .\ U.

. . - .

Store.'

It b r~ally the onlv illustraktl chronickr of
fa.5biou iu the couutr)·. lt~ .supjJlt:mcnt~ a.Ione
u.rc worth the Mtbbcrit)tiou price of tho. pa.per.

W. B. RUSSELL,

brHlitt,llt C!j!ays, beside~ g"ncral antl persona
~ctlp.-Do~ton 'a.tunla y J.:;vcullig Gai:ettc.

Tlwrc never Wil.'i nJJy J>Ctf-'i!tl' pulilh1hed th,t
ro <lelighte<l. the heart of 1,0,uau. Scl'crmiuJ
if iL does cmt you a uc," hon net; H ,,·ill ba·.-~

w. c.

(;001'J;[:,

01110.

D~ALEI:. IN

IL T. PORT.ER,
J,. H, M lTCll.EJ ,J., 1

l'1'.ILl,4.N ..IND AJlERJ(J .t.N

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL.

M.A RBLESI

A..U.orneys and Conn!!jcllors nt Law.
OFFICl•:-- 111 th(' )h1,n11ic H al l Building,
Mai n !--lrcet, ) f t. , ·L'rno11. Ohio.
F1·l,. 17•,\' .

:J.W:ONU:J.W:ENTS !

01-'FI( 'lc - 111 \\"ulff', :,;,.,.. l:uil,l;,,,,,or,ocr
of ltfaiu :-:; lrPel ;mtl Pul,li,· ~,p1:1re , ll lt. \·ernon .
Ur. Stamp is the )filitary t=11rit"f\t1 f,t,r K1iux

Sce>'tch. G-ra:11i-te,

Iron City _College,
PXT'l'SBVB.ll'll. PA,

(.'HOICE DRt:t..lS,

middle a;:ed men.
;Kr }or large descriptiveeir... ular,,con lain•
iug full particulars adurr<>
.J, c. SMITH, A.. J11. l',•;11..;pal.

county.

June :! I, ISti.>-y,
i:. w. ~Tt-: l'HP•·s,·.

.F or Monument<::, &c., furn lbhcd to order.

SEMPLE

~•·

ers, mrmufactured by

.I.E. SPEN(JER .~ (;u, , N. Y,,
CAV TIO.S. -No nc genuine un\c,..'i hcariug
their mark { ~ stamped un every fn,mc.

,v. u. uno,t>x,

Coach and Carriage Factory,

Jeweler a11d Opt icinu, i~ !-io1c .\ g,·nl fi,r ~It.
V erno n , 0., from whom thcv c11 n uni\" lw ol,.
laiue<l. :Xo peddl e rs emploj- ed.
)ii.1y· J~.

W

AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

A.X'rED.- E \"E HYB0DY

!o 1-,u,w \ ' l1'E STl:t:J:-r, KEAi: TJJK 1:AJL-ROAD,
that for nil forms of pd n11c Ji:-c~t>'.!IOUXT 1·,mxos, OJ/JO.
con '-ult, D1:. C. A. 8 \11TH . •\ thoro11,:;l1 ,wd
permanent 1·11re ofG011orrh o..'a 1 Glt'<.'t, S,·p l1il i,(
1;.
JI.
J,\C
1-.l'-fJX.
D.&~NIB t:ORCOJlAN.
N oct urrutl Bmi~~ ioJI", &c.-in :-ho rt t•vc·n· forn:

R

STEPHENS,

ISAAC T. BEUM,

:-llJ11P - \11 ;1\.r111•,'nltl:--ta11tl ,1..•o rn crof.Mull,nry, t111d \\·,,,r t ::11111,i e r ,tree(,;.

LJ:CENSED AVOTXONEEI'-,

Hardware, Cutlery,

,Inly~, ISi_,.Jy.

,\ II <•rd1•r,( "ill 1.tt~ 1·\t·1·u1f'1I 11 i1 l1 ,trit•I rC'J.(A r1I

l\lILJ..10:SS Bear Tei,thnonJ' to th.~lr
\Venderfwl Cu1·atlTe Effec ti,.

to 1lun1bility 1111;1 l"';1111y (If ti11i1.h. ltt:>1>Mir,
\I ill al--o be 11tl1•11tli-'1.I f o 011 1he 1110'-f renc:.o1111.Llt.
knn'il . •\ i! "<' U"'{' in All mu· work the verybN t
,1•u~mu" I ,tufl', ,0111 r111\ol"y 11011r hut e.JJtt'r•
i<'11t't'1111udrn11i1•i-. \\C' lei/ t•1111 tiil f• 11 j thu.t. all whn
fon,r U'- 1, ith their ,,ntronaJ,.~•. will be perfeetJ1

(9

DR, ,v.&LKER•s CA.LU'ORNIA

) 1'£. V£1!~01'\ 0 .

_R.EST.AUR..ANT

"iA.ti1-li•·1J
\\ ill lw

,,11

11

A tdlll r,f ou r work.

r;,- Tlw 1,ul,lir u1•

- .IXD-

c•,all

lC.E CJf EAM ~.\.LOON.
WELSH

01 . n

and

THE WILSON

Sc,,·iug· ll'Iachinc
AHEAD!

FIRST PREMIUM!

l

l...> L~ IQ E--;-,

00

New Sash F act ory.
A~

w,.,

We Defy Competition
T.TILL & MILLS
J\.':

M

I

American House,

A\

111

•:s ·,· \

UI .ISII t:o HOSPITAi. ,
J<'RENt.:R SYSTEM .

0N 'l'HF.

'Ji,\

MILL I NJ~RY •

r••11u,•i.h.'d lo gh·, us

)l,,r.. r" ,1n1li 11 g tt l"'t" here.

.r1111,• 1:i.,r.

01: . TEJ,r, 1,: 1: , the
111 .411'!-I frit>rJ<i a nd
I HUll)l lll llll' r, l'f\ttl}'flfl •

old

:.. 11, 1·011tinut''- lo 1>t" co n-

AGE _r ( ;Y :

OU, Ul,OTH

All our work

~rra ,II NI.

c111 :1 11 fo nm1 of
l'rhuk 1,i.,,-a,,,._, at h is

-.ultr,I

..1,1 <1trnrlt>rt-, No. 5. Bea•
,.,.,. trf't•f. ,\ lh11111v, K.
Y. th· Hi1I of his Oletth•

I

r

ru:ru

Grouml from .Minu te l'J'p;lal PcLIJ!t·~.
.M elted togc thr r :111d deriH 1htir name ·•l)i:1 nmoncl" on account oft hciL· J/,, r{l11rl's,u1d /J,·il lianc.lJ, 'l'he~• will hl'-t 111a11y ycHr" without
chnng-e, and arc w arra 11tcd s uperior lo all <•th•

of~cxua l Discn~c.

I

arc

.\I

l GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

I

,rnh

$425
frC<I, Mc.

USE 'l' IIE~C

MITll.

Jl or'½C furni'lhed.
t:.,peu•cs pai<l. JI . B. !,IJIAW,

Jlc, ig11 s fnr M n 11 u mc11t s, &c., allrn,·s for in- ofobs1ructioni-: ofthl" 111011lhlr p<,-rhJtl:-, "ilh or
8pcetion at t h e 8 hop.
·

Peter Hcodcrsou, iu his "thudcniug for
Profit," gh c; the f,.J!owing as his mode of
keeping celery through the wi..utcr:
PETER
He banks up the plants early ill tu· auJ\ 1;s pku:-ttrt- i11 i11 f~ •rtu i11_;: hi'- old f'ri •;11d -.
tumn, only enough to koop them upright;
- - :111,: c11i:: to11u.•r-. I h;1l li e hn~ opt·11cd a N r :W
or eLte he Helo them a foot 3p11rt each way
lt]';l,''l'.ll'B .\NT .\NI) 1n; t ·t: E.1)1 f<,\ .
wlieo Mt out, so that by •landing so thick
LOOS, al hi .. n·.,i1lc11<-eo 11 ,:aml.,ll·r st n.,'f't , 11t•;1r
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earth except what a.ml
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The portion to be used early in winter will years 1~~, 'ti~•, '70, 'i' I, clrgaut ly hound ill
Keeps t'OH'-tnullr un lwn,1 ,, full a"sorl r11 t' 11 t1 d'
· · II.I ~l{~ll,0 \IIIJ , \ l•, XJ:;tUlf., D.
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prepaid, for ~7,0IJ 1..•:.1d1.
for tho rest must he g raduallr <lecpc11cd, freight
,v:ttchcs, (.; locks, Jewelry,
'l'ha po~ta.gc ou Jlor pcr·., J;ai'.ar i.-1 :.:.-, l"t:ub :1
sons to exclude lbc frost, until a foot or year, ~·hich rn u_.,t be paiJ. at 1hL· -.;uh'!(•rihl'r·..i
Gr~cu Oil Cloth for Window Shades,
Ladi es will find a fine as.-su nment of
moro in depth. Forest lca,·es would j,o'iltoffi«•. .Athl re<i",
..\ft. \\·ruou, .Ian. I.- , .t::1j~t-,r .
Silverware, &c.
,\:'l,I> llE ,\LJ-:1:.~ I~
doubtkso l,c I.,cst for this COl'cri ng. H
HAUPEH, & Br..OTHE l{:--., .XC\\ Yt,d~.
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Winter Goods
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must bo applied gradually, so a; lo allow
Wl~i• ·h ~,·~· wil.1 !,:eJI_at_grl':.tll y n·ilu n •ol prin•"·
I A(."aUtcr Ht;'"lting. lndin. Uubbcr
•ome 1cntilatio11 :uid prcrnnt decay. Cele.\.II l,cpatl'Hl:.! in tlu~ lmt• C<trcfullv ,!om• aml
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warran tctl. W e wilJ :d"<> keep a ·Ju!J u~.o,ori·
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the 'rime,<, ..
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"hen wanted. It irill be understood that
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Fattening Milch Cows.
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, R eHA.RPEll"S "1\'EEliJ,Y.
. \H".\!Wl:P TIU :
volving and Single Pistols .
ll,c Concord(~- H.) People has the folJ>l ea!:(c g-i\·e tht'lll a ea ll i and the." "ilJ try to
The Ycry Best of .\.munition aud Gun Fjxlures.
Jo1rinr; in relation to feeding cows for milk
i,, PLt:ND lDI,Y J LLU:-\TI\.\ Tt;J •.
sustai n th<!ir well establi s hed rcputatiou for
MB.. C. P. G&EGOB.Y,
:•ud beef al the snmc ti.me:
good good!:> anti fair dealin g.
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Jo a recent coni-ersatiou wilb au intelli- The Model Ncws11t1pcr ,,fo11rro1111 trr . Lo 111 - /NORTHERN OHIO STATE PAIR
Oct. JJ- l y.
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llep11iri.11g any thin_::r in h iis Jin c. lJ e will al~o.
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Patcnt llood a1tcl F.uMer IVr-itl,cr Strips· give special attcnti<lll lockanill'r 1 adjusti ng a nd Manhood How Lost, How Restored,
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nnd HO fa.r nhca<l of all otheL· weekly journal~
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Satisfaction G ive n or 11 0 (.'hargt_>h.
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not to permit of n11y compa.ri<:011 between it 1
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~ .. E&-.::-t-y" for Youn~ :\Jen on the ·int cn·'-t
Marc h 25, 1870- l y.
t, pe rmalorrh o:-a, or Semin a l " ~ea kn css, J11 ,·0J•
crcasoo rnluc for protit. l'or ii1stance, be a nd auy of their 1mml,cr. Jh cvlu111us eo11t11..i11 I
in!! relatio11 nf Dridegroolll ;.rnd Ilri<lc,in the untory Seminal losses, lmpote ncy, Mentttl m1tl
la.t~cs a farrow cow in the fall or early win- l hc fine.st collection~ of rc.ulius-matt~r that are
22.:, Sold in l+;no_· C'o.
in . . titut i(•ll of.\ l arria'..:'.t..'-<1 .;uhlc to matrimonial
I Pllysical Jn en paeity, Im pe<limt'nts to l ht.r•
ter, a.wl co,nrncnced fecd iag her tbe ~m mc prlnteJ. * ;;. . . Jls iJlustration':i art' 1H1u1cr•
folidty, and true Lappinc'-~. .:Se n t hy mail in
r iagc, etc., nlso, COJISUlllj>liou, J•:µil f'" p~y, nnd
OFrl('C I Hnnr ~orth 1-'ir-.l Xativtlld <::rale1l lcth'r c11n•l()r1.·-.free of (·harc:c. Addre~s
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intended 011ly for ou8 anJ beautifu l, l,t'iug furnbl~~tl 1..,y {he chief
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ter, and ::ihc ~ot ouly put.-i. on fat, but gives
'fhc ce.lcbnitetl indh or, in thh!: odmiruble es •
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F oreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
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"omun bt·gau takiui: }r'- !!OU~ iit 1,crsonal ant.I
hou:,eLol<l n,u.I ~<..x:ittl 111trna$"'-· rncut frou, ti.Us
T
r,:
1
,:
r
;-:.
,-..
11 ... f;.11 11 1_\ "" h:awl nu ,• r,f' the lte~t
Pl'l'l•:
NT
Ol'l'IC
.
'
l •:
g•Jorl-1114.tnreU 111,•ntor.- 'fho 1".u.tivn, X, Y.
~ 1• ~~ ••rfiJJ 1 ·11 1:-.1 •fJl ;1rd" an· t 'utkn· linn-"I
nm.I Hnvht'r", ln 1,., J;,111111i11 1 tlw ('i1/ IJ ar~
- .VJ I>H Fol.·
S11b.o ;erl1,Ho11,..- I !!721
in'! bl..'t'll r1.h1hl i... :w.i -.j 11, ·1· lSJ.'-1 , I ti;dt•·r •n)··
III IHIUD(a-: &. c ·o ..

I

ISRAEL HOOVER.,

Per:fect Le:11sea.

FURNITURE WORK, &c.

The b(•~t eonductetl, m~I po pular anti ~ucee::,::ifulinstitution in the U11itetl ~ta1e-., for the
thorough, practical educatiou, 1..11' yuu u.;- and

I

IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT

1~11,·st('IAN ..\: SUR(a;ox.

l>E.I.L).:H I:--

Ph~Hru~ceutic- lPreparation~.Extracts

yo u ten times the prh:.L· j,1. the h()tt!!'!hol•l •.:•:•111••·

OJTH.:E---ln Banning BuilJiug,
Jlcc. ~G .
.\11'. \'Jm:-.-OX,

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

Oil t:nkc amt Oil ltlcnl,

:--:i.:j'I. I, 1~71-y.

Whi le fnlh- maintaintug its position as n ii!ir•
ror of fu.::hfon, it nlso conrnins !!torlcs, 1,ocm.!l!

,1.,;i-;x·rs.

TOMB STONES!

I'.\ I IJ FOJ; F L.L,~EJ-:V.

Valuable }'arm for Sale !

I

_ Sept 15-tf.

Dr. Jacob Stamp ,

TIU: u1.,;n1o:s'1' ( 'A.Sil l'IU( 'lo:

•

P .\.TTERSOS & .I LSDOJll'.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LINSEED OIL,
Mo unt Vernon, Ohio.

I Pure JJrugs mid Cltemkals.

,\"olicce of/i,, Pn&J.

rn•

Oet. 27.

JI EREBY ollt•r for :-.11Je 1ny farm, containtwo h1111Jrc,I H~ r('..i 1 ...,itoah.-.J si.K. miltt ,vest
of .\It. Ycrnon . Jti:-; well impro\'etl , bas a. two
))torr fralllc h,m ... <•, 4•011tniniog twelve room•,
wilh IJa,crn(·nt,(a lu.rp• hm1k barn, corn crib,
g-rnn:try an<l waJ{OH -.h('ti, antl two la.rge or char,b of 1..• J,oicc fruit. J t has runni ng ,rater
nm.l a well t'akuhtte<l for a fir~t-clR"iS 1,toclc
farm. !·~or term~, ;1. ppl y to H o 11. " ' · n.. Sapp,
Qf )ll. \ crnun, or lO my~1..·lf.

Ol'l'OSITE THE I;OOK S101:K
Jlec. i:l• ly.

both in qua li ty nml 1u·kc.....

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

A.ND (,'L .U .11

MEAl)'S,

N E ~ G-C>C>:OS!

Cou~ i... ting of all the Latest Sty les of H u.ts nod
-A'SO-Bonnet<.i, also .Fluwers, F eathers, P.. ibbons, I.aces, Gloves., J.ac•c Col lari:., Lh1en Co11a rs and FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS
L'utl:S,
Embroid ery, S h en 1tnd J"ei J ewelry
SUR.G-EON",
ReaJ ar,d lmitatio11 llai.r, &c.
' Bul the JJh,monrl S,perfudc:o1 16I{ p,·acn·e il.
J&- OF.FJC'Ji'.--Orcr Grccu 's Dru6 Htore,
_;:i!:.f~.., Ilav iug bought our Goods at S ew PriML Vcnio11 1 Ohio.
la rc h 6.
ces, we arc prcpar~d to sen low. Please give
- -us a call before purchasing else wh ere.
A.D.liJIS & ll.lRT ,
Se pt. :19, ISil-ly.

-AT-

13'l JU.UN STREET

<a:roods !

lliill" GU1'11.VU JJ O,\'f.; 7'0 ORDER, 01t ,,!Jorf 11~/icc

0

FANCY SILKS,

rrAILO l~,

F

I

GOODS,

BL.AC:EJ.:.

:M. LEOPOLD,

G-e:n.-t1eme:n.•:s

Als1lorf

AND FANCY STORE,

M .\ I~ l•Vl'Ul•:t7J', :,JT. l "F.RXOl\, OHIO.

MEliCI-I:AL 'T'

Patterson

Ho11wuotl & Cl'itchfiehl's !

The bcf-lt in the Jlarkllt, c:uusta 11tly on baud in ·1JJ 'o.'~ DRESS

----------

FARM FOR SALE.

. . .-\ cv11linualion of pul,li ,· prtt1•1111:1ge i-, !-tnlic110,I.
J. J: II. ,ll dJO\\'J,:LJ,.
' ] ' Ill:: l :illl•: 1;~Jt::>ED oA,•rs for ,ale hi,
:Ua.r lfl.
J-'ano. ~itu1tlt'U in (.'ft)k~e to,, nship, Kno~
l 11 c111.ll c,., qnict_v , a nd of c..-cellcul <p1alily,
◄ ·1•\H1ly. c 1Jii1• , 011c llJill:' N>uth ofGtunb1t"r, Said
fi. C. II l, HJt,
,\, r:, i\l'l1'.'l' YJ;J:, at
Ilenry Errett's.
form t.·1•11t.1in .. 11,u u1•rt!~, :!.i of wltic•h are cl c1uffi
)~!. \·crn 1rn , :\U!.!"- 1!1, JSiO.
aml umlerruhin,lion; 1hc l,aJttnccc<H·ertd.witli
IIUllD I,;, iU<·l:\''.l',. Ra:: ,
• cxN•Ut•nf timhcr. ')""hf• ir.upro\·~m('ntlii <""t)nt.deto.
,. •·al►in h•Jtl"'f' .irn1 .:;ooJ frame ham, with eom e
fruit trr,..... 'J\•rn1-.: JiL,.ral.
&
l:S71,
IIS71. Attorneys aml Counsellors a t Law,
l'l'lo. ;;.,f
llOBEL:T W JUOllT.
J"ul.r ~O-y.
-I.\\"E re111uved thdr ,,1 ,1 Lurnh<' r Y:ml , Important
to
Officers
and Soldien.
MISSES
at t!J e foul of .:\lain "lr<.•d, lo rheir JH.' W
Z. E. TAYLOR,
1-TH...' EI:~ "ho h n,·<' not l>ccn J)1iiU from
Ya nl at th e
OF l'l,,iJX A""D F.\SUY
ih<' datl.' of1q,poi ntuic11t, includ ing medi•
t"oot of Gnntbic1· Street.
:DENTIST.
c~l nlllC'rr-.; eHli,h·d m en" ho were E:ire n con •
and opposite " 'ootlhritl;.re', ,rareliou-.e, "j1<..•n• dition a l t'L1nn11i,-,io11':i antl fai lctl to get the .re•
UlTJL'l ;-0 11 ) Jai u ,-;lrcrt, fir:sl !lour Kur0.1 o.
1111,LINERT
they Jm,·e 011 hand the largt''-l 1111d l.x•-.t !-ilO(.'k t.jUi.~itt· uurnh<'r of mrn ; 1111d rnlisled men who
Ki11_;;\ JJat Ston·,
of Lumber of all kintl'- , c,·er ofli.:rcd for ,a lt· iu Wl..'n: w11t l'nlrn ilw " Fk ltl'' tv recruit, for their
.M ount Y e.rn o n , The~· arc thar:kful for pa<:t r1:>g-i111ent'- 1 l1ttre d.i im U}IOII th<' Gon~rnment,
F1aid. P<:>p1i:11s,
ll .:1rch '.!li-y.
\IT. \'J-; 1: :-;0:,;, OJI 10.
pati-oun.gc, nndconlially i11\'iirthcirold friends whit..-h J 1·ullc1..·t. OfHcco\'crlhe l'o!-ltOffice.
B . •• l'. GREE!:.
.\.ml sec our large a11 d Ucautiful a,sorlmcnt. of and the public generall y to call and rx1H11i11c
)ft. \' e rnon,O., Mny l!•, 1871.
C.:IRO S. VERDI,
the n ew stock, being co11fhlc.:11t tll('v wHJ please

N(W lUIB(R YARD

G ·e11b~'

lb,-.:-;,·o!f'i$ D,.mocrat.

Don' t Mix Clover and Timothy.
Clo~cr hay, when cut timely, and properly cured aud put away, is considered by
many farmers more nutritious aud palat&Me for moot kinda of stock than any other.
The midortunc of mixing clorcr with tirnothy is, tllal they ne,cr grow or ripen to;,cthcr. The culling of clover, in its best
L;;,n<litiou, before or at the time of IJIO!lomi,ig, has lo 1,e postponed because it is too
~arly fo r the timothy-am! when this latter is really, it is loo late for the clover,
,hen thcu baYing to some extent passed
i lte stato of inJlorescencc, l,ccome5 coarse,
hbrous and unpalatabio. 'l'he consequence
is, the mass of hay put in tho 1,arn is not
of primo <Jnality, am! is unnutritious. It
is eaten, ol' course, but the questiou io,
,,bother the farmer'• liYe stock extract
from it the proper amount of nutrition ?From tho i;rcat difference in the rapidity
'"Jf growing1 aud in the t inte of n,atudng 1
! herG_Jvould occm lo be hardly I wo kinds
of grasses wore illy adapted lu 1,c sown
ogether luan li111othv aml cl&Yor.
What grasses sha11 l,e subetiluled for
timothy in our onl inary rotation of seeding
down after wheat, is a question both for
rliscu~.siou aud cx.pcrimcut., which it would
be ,·ell for the farmers' dub, to cxa111ine
into and cspcri,ncot upon.

f l ... Ullirn OY•·r t Li} l'o')t Uflicl', ,\.i-,:•·w·it•"
an•l Collccli1.nv, thrnuglwut th<! ~tat" 1• romptJ.r
Rttrndl'tl In,
.\ ~g. l !l, 1:11~

First Class Fnrnitnre Establishment.

1, ..-1 .. ..,:,uf'4 1i('oo1, h~ cu re@
li10111n"41'1 wt•rkly; no
tm•J't·tl ry 11 ... ,.11, "nd t•u rel"!
\\H rrnuh,<l. ltN·c nt ca,·ur,•J i11 ti ibt~·-.. !,.•frf"rS hJ· 111 Ail rec,hTd,
anti p:1d, a::\'.' hy l~).i,r,, .... ., ,, 11! tu Kil parla of the

J. WAL-U:Jt Ptoprletor. ~ R, H. J,l cDO!'t.ll,l)lt Co., Druggl1t.1 • n1
~ l' h, 5a.n l'r1.11.cl~eo, Cal., u .d ~"! 1.11d Sl Commtrtc 81,F....,

Vlnepr Bltter1t are not ftVJ18 F'nnry nr. nk.
Mttdeof .Poor lt:11111, " "h h, k ey, .1'..-oof ~ 11 irh!f
nud Jtcf1um Liqnorit doC'lorcd, ~plced nncl swc1..·tc11ed to l)le:1 ~ the lnsic, cnllctl "Tonics.' "A ppdl7·
er-st'" '• Restorers," &c., th:1.L h::111 tho tippler on to
drunkenness nut\ ruin, bu t nro a true Medicine, 1uade
from the Native Roots and Ucrb8 of Ca1i(orniu , trf'e
from all Alcoholic Srlmnlanr@. They Rre tho
GREAT BLOOD PUltJFJElt nud A LIFE
GIVJKG J.•RJNCJPLE, a perfect RcnoY11tor and
lnYlgoratorot th eSrstem,carrylng on· nll pol@onous
mntter and rcstorillg the b!ood ton. J1oalthy condition.
No peraon can tal.:o tbcee Bitten accord1ng to dlrcc.
tlone nnd r emain loug unwcn, pro"ldctl th eir bones
aro no!. dc&troyc1t by minernl poison or otbcr mcnn 11,
and ti.Jo Yllal organ• 11•aaite1I beyond the point of re1inlr.

The:, aren. Gentle .P11ranthc aa well tH[l.
Tonie, pos!:!eMlug also,thc pcculhtr merit of nc1111~
ns n powerful agent in rcllc-..lng CongCf!tion or lnftum•
iuallon of the Live r, and all the Visceral Or1:"a111.
:l' Olt FElUA.LE CO IUPLATNT8, -,.,·J1cthrr 111

youngor o ld, marri ed or 1lngle, at the t.l awn or wo•
manhood or atthc Lurn otllfe, tllcsc Tonie BJttcrs ha Yo
uoequal.
For Infln.mmator:r n.utf Cluoulc Rh e nmn•
lhnn nlld Gout, Drl!lpea,sln.. er Judl1r~l!l tlo11 ,
Blllon8, RemltteutaudJuternd1tentl!"e·n:1·i,,
J)li,en.ses of 1l10 Blood, Lh"cr, Klduen, nlld
Bladder, therm Bl ttersluwo bee n tnost succc rul.
Sach Dh1coses are cnusctl by Vitiated Blood,
w11fcll Je gcncrnl1y produced IJy deranl(erucnt or the
Dlacstlve Ol"!n.ns.
t,:. .
DYSPE..ff'~JA on.. INDIGESTION, llead•
nchc, Palu In the Shoulders, COUJ:lU!, l'lghtucu of Urn
Chcsl. Dizziness, Sour Eructntlon11 ot tho Stomach,
Dad taste In th e Mouth, Bllfou!I Altncke, Pal 11it0Uon
ottbellenrt,Jnflnmmatlon of the Luugs,Poitl 111 the
rcglona of the Kldncye, and n hundred otllcr palDful
srmptonu,, nre the ofreprlng1 ofDyipepsla.
They Invigorate the Stomach and &Uruulate the tor•
ptd llvcrandbol\·ela, whlchrcndcr thcmorun e.quallc,1
cfilcacy In cleanelng Ute blood or a11 lmpurltlu, and
imparting ncwllfe nnd , •Jgor to \hOWIIOlesystem.
FORSKINDISEAfii;ES,,Eruptlons.,Tetter, Salt.
llheum, Blotches Spots, Pimpl es, Puatulett, Dolli, carbunclca,Ring-Worrue, Scald-Hcad, Sore Eyce, Erlelp•
cl11,1,ltch,E!curCs,DJecolorationaof the Skin, IIumora
nnd Dleeate8 otLho Skln, ofwhate,er name or nntur~,
nrelltc:rallydngupand corrledoutorthe 1r11tcmln a
fhort time by the uso of thcee Dlttcr11. One bot Ile In
co_uvlnee the n1os1. bu.:reduloue of their
Clcan1e the Vitiated n100,1 wl•C'n rvrr vou nn<l 118

~~~:tf:!e:ir':~V.

n~~~~~lei:o~:e~~~fn\!![ftll~!~i~e}!~inr:;~J~tgL~rfi~r~i
1111d stogKleh tn the,·c1m1: clenmseltwhenJt,lafout :.ind

your feellnwi: 1''lll tell yon wh en. Kl'rJl the blood Pure
oud the health orthe ayetem wJJI follow.
lnrkini In the
o<land remond . Fo r full diree~,~~~~1;:~~l~yrs~!Vt°' ·
the clrcnlara rou~d C'tl('h holtle, prhiltil In four
suagcs-Engllsh,Gcrman,Frcnch ll ntl SpsnJsb.
J , WALKER, Proprl~tor. U. n . McDONALD & co
Druggists and Gen. AgcDte, San Francisco Cat.
B'landS-JCorum ercestreci,~ewYo;k, '
rrsoL!) llY ALL llRUGGISTs ~11) llX4UIII,

1,.fJ~• 0'f~fu~iJ;~ig,!~•:,;d~~¥D~~,

Jii
and

~·~

worl,I.
...,,......, Yo1111i: 1111•11, "ho hv i11,.lnl g i11i:- i11 ~e•
<-r,•I ll ahil'-. li:tn' 1·,111tn.H•it•ti thnt i,iou l•!toit1Wuinl!, 111i11,l pr11-.1,·,11i 11µ. l>oc.h ·-tk,tr0Yi11j!Vi\-t" Cine
whh·h fill-. our J.111,nti1· _.\ ...:durn..-:, ri.ntl ero wtb to
rt'plt-1irn1 the' war<l'- of r,ur llo1>: pit11ls, should n J ►•
111:· to Dr. T1•llc r" i1hout Jclay.
. f /', ·1'1·,1'1 ,1/,-di,•,tl 1"rrt1liv, nud /JumtBlic M id·
u·,:,""r,·!f,
Th,· t•III \ \\ork fll1 1hr ~11hj1·1..·1 n~·r JIUl•li,h ctl
itl nn: ,·11untrr or in uuy lan,i.:u:igt\ fi+r ::.) cf' III ~
I 1111-.1 rnh"\1 \\ ith 111n.1:ui1ic,·111 t'11~r;.1vju.i.:-i;i iit hO".
illt.! l,0 111 "'''"{I''- i11 ll , ta te of 11nturt•, 1,r1..•,/11unc,·
:nul ddivny oft ht• F,,,1ns-:!i th c-tlition,
20~ pn!.!e.. , :-;cnt 1111,kr,.1..•:i_l, po~t pa.ill, to a ny pur l
~ftlw \\11,rl,l,_011 the n·n· 11_1t of:!.ice nt..: , 5 co pies
fnr ~I, ~111•1.."1t' or l1:111k b 1ll'il perfi..'t'tly t!Hfe iu 11
wcl I 1.enlt'< I letter. It tell!, h°'\ to (Jii,.;tingui~h
Pn·~11111H·~ :1ml IHH\ to :n·oitl it. Jl ow lo c.fo,tingui~: 1 ~>cret habit.: in young mcu Rud how to
cu r t~ 1h<'lll. H co11t.ui Iii!! the author's vie" i, 011
Motri111011y , Rn,l hr,w {I) d1oo~c a. pnrtucr. Jt
t,,]1._, how lo <'lire Gonorrlu.c, ho\\ to cu re "'j>ine
diwn~;;, Xcn Oll" J rri1ntio11 1 Oe!-po1u.leo('V ,0 ..,H
of ) l ('mor.\", .\rc•rsiou_to SOdety, a 11 J 1;0'\'e of
Solittule. Jt 0011 tt,i m, J:'ntherlr Atlrict lo Young
DR<li e-:, Young ,\J t- ii. :.iutl 11 11 con i en,J)htting
llHltrimon~· . Jt. teat'lu•'> t li e :'"oung molher or
ilio,c t'XJll'din.~ to bct·owe 11101 her"!, how lo n·iir
, ·
JI
·

o,·C;

t heir ufl:,pn n:;.

ow to remov(" puuple~ rrum

th<> fore. 1t tdl~ how lo cu re l ,t ucorrh «.'a or
\\'hitc, . F1tlli11~ of the " ·omlJ. lntlnmmeti on
of t he Bh1tMer, :inti all di~t1i;11..•s nf th e gcult.sl
or,t.,ran~. ,r:1r.-i,·tl Jirr-.,rnj,; a ml others who d c~fre tu (''1t.!ll)te ih l' peril~ of Ji..-. aise l!! hou 1J en.
,•lo'-e thC"' 11rit•<' of lb e work, aud re~cive a copy
t,,, fctu ru 1113 ii.
·This buok 1•H"i re1'ein·1..I mo re t1uHJ .'.i 000 r eeu:111.l\1Pnc lnlir,n_!i f'rnrn I h_c pnli l ic p re'-s, ~n d 1,h.v~J.c1_u11r;: Rre rceo 1111!1~ml1t1g f)(:r-:un~ iu their ,•i ,
CJ rtl tY 1of'eu<l for it .
K.· B L~diri iu w~mt of 8 J1lt•1H~8nl and ~afo
rt.'m<;ely for 1}:rt>gt11art1,e..:, nh~tructio 11 i;1 1 &.C'., l'll1l
obta 111 Dr . H•hv1'~ l·emale }louthlr- l'iJI~ ut
lh • Uoctor111J OmC'e, No . .i, Heaver sln'cl.
CAUT IOX.-1l o.rri<!1..I ]u<l.ie~ in crrtain ,.:itlll'.•
tioas , shou Id not use them- for rea.~ne sec di•
rec!ion~ with tllch box. Price .. J ,00. 'sent Uy
Ulaih to all parl~ of the world,
boxes sent thi month-aJJ ha,·c ar,
N, ll.
, a' ,
rirn 1,c "lir~·' a•
..
"""' 11 · " 1
'-"'
\."U
"
hom e bv adJrt"'-l'-iag- n. )('lh.• r to l)r , 'J'. Tellt>r, in •
] closiu,r:. a remiHane<' .. :.\l t>tH,ci11 r~ 11re H't·urely
J p:1l"k.-,d from oh-ien·at1Mt.
i-:ent.to tt11~ rarL or
lht" world. All t'R'i(>!il w11rrA nh-d. 1'o char~e
f.lr R,h·ice. X. n.- Xo '-h1<lents orb ~s eruplf1rl.'1I.
·otice this, nddres., all lette r 10
J . T.ELLEU, lf. D.,

d~;n}~rc~.•n

I

·

Ko.

,j,

J',sJ.-,,, ....

lle&Yer11treet 1 Albany, N. y

Jaau•ry IZ, 1871.-yl

